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When your business 
announcement is placed 
in'THE NEWS it is read 
by tlie best people in 
the County ofGlengarry 

TRIAL TRIP 
Send on your ilol 
lav and give 1'h'e 
News a trial foi' 
190b. 
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Wcïc Getting There 
But it’s slow work making that up-to-date 
Hardware Store, however the new stock is 
pouring in, and from now on we’ll be able to 
hand you satisfaction in large sized packages. 
As a starter, we’re offering 

No. 9 NICKEL-PLATED TEAKETTLES 
nr $i.3s BneH 

These are Pnre Copper kettles, nicely nickel- 
plated, and with seamless bottoms. They are 
undoubtedly the longest lasting and most re- 
spectable teakettles on the market. To secure 
one at this exceptional price, 

-Call on Cowan- 
NEXT re POST oppieE ALEXANDRIA 

I County and District I 
i I 

Maxville jancaster 
spent I 

days 

I GROCERIES CHEERfOLiy DEIIVERED 
^ ^ I 

SPRING POINTERS 
Do not fail to examine L. X. 

^ Rozon's splendid line of 
' Woolens for Spring and 

Summer. Its the best he has 
ever shown. You cannot 
pfford to overloitk it. He 
has every popular weave, 
shade and color in newest 
and most attractive patterns 

Range of prices are from 
$10 up to $80 a suit complete 
fit and workmanship guar- * 
anteed. 

In panting materials he can 
show you values you nevei 
lK‘fore met with at $8.0Ci up 
to .$7.(K) each. 

XX His patterns get the lienefit ^ 
of every tailoring novelty 

yy that is produced in New ^ 
XX York, Ixindon and Paris 

through the best American ^ 
■\JY medium, the jilate and in- 
XX struotion system of Jno. J. ^ 

Mitchell, Co. of New York. 

L. X. R0Z0N 
Merchant Tailor 

^ North Lancaster - Ont. 

McLEISTER’S 

Cough 
Balsam 

COUGHS, COLDS, 
HOARSENESS, SORE 

THROAT & BRONCHITIS 

Perfectly safe fur Chiihreu, 
This Preparation does not 

contain any Opiates or 

Narcotics. 

JK)SK—One or two teaspoon- 
fuis every 3 or A limits, ('hildren 
in projiortioii to age 

Mr. Ü. P. Purvis, of Ottawa, 
a few days in town this week, 

Mr. H. Alguire spent several 
in Montreal this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Leiich were 
the guests of Mr. McFarlane, of Mar- 
linlown on Sunday. 

Mr. Dan McLean is to be congraiuJ 
ated upon having secured the services 
in the w'ood work department of his 
shop, of Mr. McCuaig, of Laggan. 

Mr. Kory McCriminon is removing 
the steam power in his mill and in- 
stalling in its stead an up-to-date 
gasoline engine and expects to be 

I ready to attend to the wants of his 
I mimerons customers in a few days. 
; Messrs. Dan Ferguson and Willie 
! Mc.-Vrthur were the guests of Stew- 
1 art’s Glen friends on Monday. 
1 A number of the young people of 
j Dominionville on Friday evening last 
1 the 2(>th lilt., w’ere the guests of 

Rev. and Mis. Connors of this place ,, 
They returned home highly pleased ! Hotel 
with their reception and conlident. | 
that Mr. and Mrs. Connors were ! 

, ideal entertainers. i 
^ The .N'ational Manufaeluring Co. ol | 

Ottawa is opening out a .sale room | 
in Guay's block, Mechanic St. west. 1 

Many were the^evpressions of regret, rri’p to Bermuda. He will be 

Mrs. T. I. Kidd, of Ottawa, is the 
guest of Mrs. Kayside, at ‘‘Inkerman 
Cottege.” 

Rev. William, Mrs. and Master Tan- 
ner, of Dundee, visited friends here 
on Monday. 

Miss Edith Kayside leaves for Mex- 
ico this week. 

Kev. J. U. and Mrs. Tanner w'ere 
‘‘across the river” this week. 

Mrs. Dan McGillivray and Mrs. J. 
.1. Munroe visited Cornwall on Tues- 
day. 

Mrs. C’aron, of the post ollice, who 
for some weeks has been seriously in- 
disposed, is, we are pleased to say, 
on the fair road to recover^. 

Mr. Leduc, of the hotel, is thinking 
of opening up the pump on .Main Si. 
at the south end of his premises and 
directly beside the ladies entrance. 

> Mr. McGillivray, late of the Sulliv- 
an Hotel, Williamstown, has become 
manager and proprietor of the Mc- 

here. 
Mrs. McCuaig, of Montreal, and her 

daughter, Mrs. Koliniyer, of New 
York, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
John McLean on Sunday. 

Mr. J. McL Sutherland, Asst. P. 
M., left on Friday for an extended 

   gone 
several weeks. His many friends wish on learning of the death of Mr. John 

Graham, roadruaster oi the Ottawa pleasant trip. 
Division of the G.l H. system which ! “McDonald, of 
took place on Monday, March 1st. 

ing, was a recent guest at her par- | 
entai home. i 

Mrs. Graham, of Monkland, and her 
sister, Miss Hetherington, of Can- 
namoro, paid our town a business 
visit on Friday last. 

Messrs. McLennan and Henderson 
were in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Anderson, Max- 
ville, were the guests of -lamieson 
Campbell on Sunday last. 

Stewarts Glen 
Wedding bells are ringing. 
Mr. and Mrs. John 1). Meinlosh, of 

Dominionville, and Mr. and Mrs. Jno 
P. McKercher, visited their brother- 
in- law, Mr. Tom Campbell, of Loch- 
invar. 

Mr. James Cameron, accompanied 
by Miss Violet McDougal, Maxville, 
visited at the home of Mr. D. K. Me 
Rae, the latter part of the week. 

Mr. Spurgeon Boyd, of Tayside, 
paid the Glen a Hying visit on Sun- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. -N. L. Stewart called 
on friends in the Glen the latter part 
of the week. 

Messrs. D. and K. Campbell and 
Miss K. Campbell, of Baltic’s Corn- 
ers, spent Sunday in the Glen. 

Messrs. Dan Ferguson. Maxville, 
and Wm. McArthur, Central Butte. 
Sask., spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. A. L. Stewart. 

Miss Sarah Stewart, of Baltic’s 
Corners, visited Miss C. A. Stew- 
art. 

Mr. Dan Fraser, of Re^âna, accom- 
panied by the Misses Cassie Fraser 
and Christie McMillan, of Fisk’s 
Corners, visited at Riverside. 

HOCKEY 
Alexandria Victorious 

and the kind you want too—the best 

on the market. We take pleasure in 

plea.sing our numerous patrons by 

both quality and quantity, at 

the lowest possible prices. Favor us 

with your custom, and you will never 

have cause to complain. We are 

prompt in all our deliveries of ord- 

ers, and you will find it is money in 

your pocket to deal here all the year 

round. 

D. J. McDonald 

place on Monday, March 1st. He 
had many friends in Maxville and was 
admired by all who had the pleasure 
of his acquaintance. 

George is on the bench again ready 
to attend to the soles of men. It you 
have a boot or shoe the worst of the 
wear bring it to him for repairs. 

During the past week quite a large 
number oi saw logs were brought to 
town as well as large qiiaiiUti.'S cf 
hay, wood and oats. 

'i'he iuneral ol the late Mr. W. W. 
Robinson, oi the 5th Rox., took place 
on Tuesday, the 2nd Inst., from his 
father's residence lo Maxville ceme- 
tery. The deceased was taken ill 
about two weeks ago and was remov 
ed to the Montreal hospital for treat 
ment where he passed away on Sal- 
iirday. The remains were conveyed to 
his home on Sunday. He leaves to 
mourn his loss, his young wife, they 
onlyt being married about cigbt 
months ago, together with his par- 
ents, and several brothers and sis- 
ters, to all of whom we extend our 
sincerest sympathy in their sore 
bereavement. 

Vankleek Hill 

Bainsviue 
The roads ate in good eomiiiion and 

the lavmers are busily engaged haul- 
ing in their wood, grain and hay lo 
Messrs. Sangster A; McGuaig. 

The farmers who have sugar bushes good satisfaction, 
are getting ready for the sugar sea-'^ started at 9.45 and for tlie 

Alexandria, Ont. Phone 116 

Dose—Une a deux cuilierees a 
the prise .3 ou 4 heures. I ’our les 
enfants suivant l’age. 

JOHN McL E I s T E R, 
•Manuracturlng Chemist. 

ALEXANimiA. ONT. 

This 
is the time to haul 

Lumber 
for building next summer 

kgl' Hemlock $16 per MJup to 
^ 12 feet long 

2" Hemlock $17 per M up to 
12 feet long 

1 " Maple flooring $15 and up 
‘ per M 

1 " tongue I and grooved board- 
ing $15 per M 

and otlier material at low 
price.s. ■ 

NOTICE 10 COEOmS 
In the estate of John MeVean, of the 

Township of Lancaster, in the 
County of Glengarry, farmer, de- 
ceased. ^ 

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 
129, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said .lohn 
MeVean, deceased, who died on the 
30th of January, 1909, are required 
on or before the 20th of March, 1909, 
to send or deliver to Hugh M. Me- 
Vean, Administrator, DalhousieMills, 
Ontario, their names and addresses, 
and full particulars, in writing oi 
their claims and a statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the secur- 
ity, if any, held by them, duly ver- 
ified by declaration. 

And take notice that,after the 2iiili 
March, 1909, the administrator will 
proeecd to distributtf the assets of 
the estate amongst the parlies en- 
titled thereto having regard only io 
the claims of which be sliail then 
have had notice, and he will not be 
responsible for the assets or any 
part tliereof to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been re- 
ceived al the time of distiibiition. 

Dated this 27th dav of Febniarv, 
1909. 

firGlI M. MiA'i;W, 
-Administrator. 

By Macdnnell & Costello. 
His Soiidtois. 
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Grii'iding''' nd Chopping 
The 1 undersigned, having insialled a 

most complete and modern grinding 
outfit, solicits the patronage of the 
farmers of this district and surround 
ing districts as well. .A trial order 
will prove that I can do elficient 
work and that what ! advertise I 
carry out to the letter. Do not take 
my word for it or that of voiir neigli 
bor, but come and see for yourself. 
Allan McLennan, prop., I.ocliiel Ont. 
6.2 

Pot.atoi s lor Sale 
The undersigned, on Wednesday next 

March 10th, at the Grand Trunk sta- 
tion, .Alexandria, will offer for sale 
in lots to suit the buyers, a carload 
of potatoes. Rii Tailfcr. 6-1 

For Sale 
One Pure Bred Jersey Cow, will 

give milk *bout the last of April. For 
further particulars apply to Ü. Mc- 
Rae, Glen Sandfield, Ont. 5-2 

For Sale 
Twenty-five (25) Tons of Hay, <Jo' 

er and ’fimothy mixed. Apply to H. 
McDougall, 28-2nd Lochiel. C-1 

ll () 
SOUTH LANCASTER 

N otice 
■All partie.s indebted to the Idstaie 

of the late J, Ble. Bellefeuillc, hla'k 
smith, .Alexandria, arc requested :o 
call and settle same on or before ilie | 
15th dav of March, as after tliat date ■ 
all accounts will be placed in otliei ■ 
liands for collection, D. Bellefeiiille. 
station, .Alexandria, Ont, 6.2 

Mr. F. B. Bowden, the popular man 
ager of the Bank of Ottawa here, pur 
poses sailing on Friday, March 4th, 
from Halifax for Liverpool. He is 
going on a pleasure trip and expects 
to be absent about two months and 
will visit the British Isles, and pos- 
sibly France and some of the other 
countries. Mr. .Anderson, oi Ottawa, 
will accompany him on his trip. Mr. 
Brock, formerly manager of the Haw- 
kesbury branch, will have charge dur 
ing Mr. Bywden’s absence. His many 
friends wish him bon voyage. 

Mr. J. L. McLaurin, son of Mr. 
Peter T. McLaurin, meicliaiit, has 
been elected secretary of the l.ilerary 
Society in comieclioii with McMaster 
Uhivei'sily, Toronto. Congratulations 

Miss Kmeliiic Cross, High St., cou- 
liniies lo be quite seriously ill. She 
is al tended by Miss Bella i'ass, train ; .Sunday, 
ed nurse, of Cassbiirm. Tlie frie: 

Mr. .lames Steele, iiisiiranee agent, i 
was down to I’oint Fortune on Fri- I 
day and Saturday ol last week, and 
secured several good risks wilb more 
in prospect, lie was the guest oi ' 
Mr. Angus \ . Mel.aelilan, .Mr. Wm. ‘ 

Begg and oilier trieuds. 
Tile regular meeting of ihe inemliers 

of the Ladies .Ud Society of the 
Melbodist eliiueli was held at the re- 
sidence oi Mrs. .1. 1J. Bates, on Tiles , 
day afieinooii. There was a good al- 
leudanee and a large ainounl of sew- 
ing and other work was done. 

Mr. Fred Gandreaii, iludson, t)iie., 
speiu Sunday with telalivos in town. 

Mr. -loseph Barton, of West llaw- 
kesbury, on the l.oehiel Road, is 
qiiiie seriously ill and ills rceovei'v is 
quite doubUui. 

Mrs. Grant, who resided during tile 
winter on Berilia slreel, has removed 
lo her brother's jilaee near MeCrim- 
nion. 

'I'he grim reaper, death, lias again 
been at work in our vicinity, and 
elaiined several more vielims. 

.Mrs, Grace l^li/.alH■^ll .Mel.aiiriii, he 
loved wife of .Mr. Areliiliald .Mel.aiir- 
in, passed awav from earili. at lier 
resirieuec, in 7tli Con. West Hawke.s- 
hiiry, ahoul in.30 o’clock, on Mondav 
morning. Mardi Isl. .Mrs. .Mel.aurin 
had been ailing lor about two years 
and kept grailiially growing weaker 
ami weaker, niitil liie end came. 'I'he 
deceased was liorn in Williamstown, 
Glengarry Co., on •laniiary, 27tli, 
1859, and was 50 years of age. 

The funeral takes' place lliis Thurs- 
day atlenioon from her late resid- 
ence to Knox cluirdi, where the ser- 
vices will he eondiieled and tlienee 
to Greenwood cemetery for inlerinenl 
Mrs. Mel.aurin leaves to mourn her 
loss, lier liushaiid, one son and one. 
daiigliler, who liave the deeii syni- 
palhy (if the eommiinity in their sore 
bereavement. 

On Monday mornin.g, March 1st, llie 
summons came to Mr. Henry D. 
A'oung at his residence, in the 5th 
Con. West llawkesbiiiy, and he too 
is numbered with the silent majority, 
.Mr. A'oung was in failing health for 
some years past, but was going about 
until about ten days iirevioiis to his 
death. The immediate eaii.se of his 
death was cerebral hemmorhage. His 
aged mother is almost heait-hioken 
on the death of her son who was her 
mainstay. 

The fiineral took place on Wednes- 
day afternoon. Hie service btiing con- 
diieted at the house by Rev. Fred- 
erick Tripp. The remains were in- 
terred temporarily in the garden. To 
the liereavod mother and also to ttie 
other relatives we extend our heart- 
felt sympathy in their sore aftiictioii 
trusting lhai Hiey may be divinelv 
comforted and sustained in tlieii 
hours of grief-and loneliness. 

Miss .McDonald, of Murrishurg, was ' 
the guest recently of Mrs. .1. Barry, 
Oak street. I 

Miss K. McDonald, hit. Raphaels, 
was the guest'this week of her sister 
Mrs. C. I’. Whyte. 

The Lancaster hockey team played | 
a draw game with lluiilingdon club : 
on the latter’s rink on Friday. Each 

j team scored five games. On Iheir re- ^ 
i turn, Saturday, they met the \ alley- 1 
j field septet in a friendly game which ; 
I resulted in a lie 2 to 2. The boys ' 
I speak higlily of the way tliey were | 

used in both places. | 
! Mr. .iohn Barry spent Saturday and : 
: Sunday the guest of his mother, at I 
I St. .loseph presbytery. 
I Miss M. Daley spent the week end 
j with her parents at Farran’s Point. { 

Messrs. Robert McGregor and J. j 
Ilarkness, of the Bell Tel. Co., Sun- j 
dayed at their respective homes. ! 

Mr. A. Walker, of Montreal, was i 
the guest of Lancaster friends on Sun ' 
day. 

Messrs. R. T. Nicholson, T. B. 
Code, F. Sutherland, .A. Clyde and D 
McDonald accompanied the bovs to . .. , , , ■ , 
Huntingdon on Friday. ^ meeting of the Loeliiel loxvnship 

The induction of Rev. .lolin Pate I 
to the pastoral charge of Knox - cn luesday, the 16lh tebruary, 
church will take place on Tuesday, 

The scene presented at Alexander 
Kink here, Saturday evening, from an 
allendance standpoint, from that of , 
brilliant play, and for enthusiasm, ■ 
was without parallel in the history 
of this great winter’s sport. Up- 
wards of eight hundred persons, in- 
cluding many representative citizens ; 
of the town and fully two hundred 
from outside points in Glengarry, 
with some eighty supporters of the 
Hawkesbui’v team, passed through the Î 
main entranee and easily established j 
a record for attendance at a Glen- ; 
garry hockey match. This was 
brought about mainly by our people 
at home and throughout the county 
being anxious by their presence to 
signify their appreciation of tlm good 
and clean work that since the open- 
ing of the season, characterized the 
piay of the crack seven that have so- 
ably held up the honors of the town 
of jVlexandria. 

The tedious wait, before rhe puck 
was faced, was- caused through no 
fault of the competing teams as in 
no wise wore they responsible ior the 
non-appearance, even as late as 5UÜ 
p.m., of Mr. Chipchase, previously 
nam(‘d by President Blair, of Lachute 
to lilPthe post of referee. Mr. Chip- 
chase’s absence without ieay:^ is still 
uniU'Couiit(‘d for. However, the selec- 
tion of Messrs. Simpson, of Hawkes- 
hurv, and Dawson, of this place, to 
act as referee and judge of play, re- 
spectively, two gentle-men known to 
be above reproaiili, was everything 
that Could be desired/ and their work 
that evening, trying at times, was 
of an impartial character and gave 

of their own constitution. The ac-.. 
gument that the season was late aJiCz 
-Vlexandria’s open rink made the' 
games uncertain, appeared to hart 
more to do with the decision thaï 
anything else. A series of 
would yet have to be played with tiw 
Western Section for the Macl>aieiii 
trophy and afterwards by the win- 
ners there with the Upper Ottaw^^ 
la'ague for the Citizen’s Shield givd | 
in the meantime the sun xs gettiag^* 
strong. 

This winds up Alexandria’s, hockey^ 
season, so far as league matches is \ 
concerned. Alexandria is proud of 
her boys who beyond question were 
the best aggregation in the league. 
Not only are they to be praised (or .j 
their strong and honest work on the-' 
ice, hut for their gentlemanly coi- 
duct off the ice on their numerous er 
cuisions. 

With a Covered rink and a continua-, 
tion of good play the future of hockey 
in Alexandria is bright indeed. 

sou. 
There have been no dancing parties 

for the last wxek. Some thing must 
have gone wrong. 

Mr. Joe Terriah is supplying this 
little hamlet with fresh lish. Joe has 
an up-to-date fish house, and is mak- 
ing a good deal of money. 

We regret to report the illness of 
Mrs. J. Richardson. She has the 
sympathy of a large circle of friends. 

LOCHIEITOWÜSHIP COUNCIL 

Mai’ch 9 th. 
Mr. K, G. McCalliim, of Grimsby, 

hut formerly of Martintown, visited 
Lancaster on Saturday last. I 

M. Gleeson, of Cornwall, paid Lan- : 
caster, a visit, a couple of days this, 
week. I 

Mr. T. B. Code paid a visit to his j 
home in Chesierville this week. 

D. Tobin has a number of window- 
sash suitable for barns, stables and 
cellars for sale. I 

Mr. A. Meinnes, of Vankleek Hill, 
visited our town this week. 

Mr. a’ud Mrs. W. Brady spent Satur , 
day and .Sunday in Alexandria. i 

I Messrs. R. I’. Nicholson, R. .1.; 
' .Johnston, .J. .A. McArthur, H. Lewis 
I attended the iuneral of the late Doug 

aid K. McMillan in Alexandria on 

friends and supporters of tlie 
lioekey club should turn out ip large 
numhe.rs and accompany tlie boys to 
Cornwall on Friday evening to cheer i 
them on lo victory in their game I 
with the .Sons of England. If they 
win litis game, they praetieallv have 
the championship. Kveryhody’ should j 
turn out. 

The Mon ishurgh liuekev club passed 
through I.aneasU-r, on Wednesday en 
route for Williamstown, wliere ' tliey 
Itlayed the leant oi that town an e.x- 
liihition game. 

Mr. .Mae .Morrison, who siunl some 
weeks visiting Montreal friends, re- 
turned to I.aiieaster on Tuesday. 

Mr. W. l.yall, ol Montreal, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. W. Wood, of Kewington, was 
llie guest oi hi.s hioHier, Mr. G. T. 
Wood, Main street. Hits week. 

Ill a last game oi lioekey played on 
the I.aneaster rink on Tuesdav niglit, 
Ihe local septette played Hie Sons 
of Kugland, eliamptoiis of .Stormont 
league, and won by Hie score of 7 to 
1. 'I'lie game was fast and Hie cheek 
ing -hard, bill at no time did any 
dirty work mar Hie home |ilay. .At 
lialf lime the'.scorc stood I to 0. 'I'he 
work of the .Sons wuis well up to 
the mark, but I.aneaster pioved 
stronger in the forward line, and 
showed heller ahiUty lo go into the 
nets. 'I'he boys were in the pink amt 
every man played liis game. 

Newsy I.alohde and D, .1. M-:Rher- 
son acted as referee and judge of pluv 
to the satisfaction of everybody et n- 
eerned. 'i'he .gate was the largest of 
the season. 

The l.aneasters go io Cornwall on 
Friday lo play the .Sons ot l-lnglaud 
the protested gaine of Feb. 3rd. 

Mrs. Frank i.ove, wife oi our es- 
iccmed townsman, passed peaeeftillv j guest of her 
aw3iy in the lloti-1 Dieu, Cornwall,oit : McDonald 
Wednesday of la.st week. The news 
of her death was reivived with deep 
regret liy the people of litis village 
and much sympathy is expressed ior 
the hcreaved liusband and voting fam- 
ily. 

Tlu- funeral took place on Friday 
morning to Our l.adv of Cîraee rliureh 
Dickinson’s l.anding. 

on luesday, 
1909. All members present. 

After the reading and adoption oi 
the minutes of previous meeting, Mr. 
Thomas Campbell, of lot 22-8lh, pre- 
sented a petition signed by upwards 
of fifty ratepayers in the vicinity ot 
Lochinvar, praying tor a grant ot 
money for gravelling road on lot 23- 
9th, North of Lochinvar. He very 
ably presented his cause to the coun- 
cil, in answer to which he was re- 
warded bv a grant of $200. 

The. following accounts were order- 
ed lo be paid 

Glengarrian l‘rinting Co., $1.25 ; 
Wm. McDonald, repairing .Vlilitary 
Road, $12.50 ; Onion Bank of Canada 
sptcial accouiil rc Dalkeith Bridge, 
$2300 ; Dan B. Macdonald, services as 
auditor, $10 ; A. .1. McEwen, ser- 
vices as auditor, $10 ; V. G, Chish- 
olm, regisicring liirths, marriages and 
deaths, 1908, $38. 

.A by-law was inlrodueed and linal- 
ly passed appointing palhmasiers, 
pound-keepers, feiiee viewers and san- 
itary police for the current year. 

Mr. I). J. McDonald, 31-.'ird I.och- 
iel, was appointed High Sehool Trus- 
tee. 

Mr. Cliiis. .McDonald, R.C., was an 
thorized to repair the MeMillaii 
bridge cimtie road 1st Con. 

A summary of Hie auditors’ report 
wliich is now in the hands of Hie 
printer,' will he puhlished al an 
earlv dale iii Hie local papers. 

Personals 

first few minutes the visitors did the 
greater part of the attacking and 
Runions had to save on two or '.hree 
occasions. The Alexau;lria,is ' Hien 
look a turn at attaokiiig and the 
llawkesbiiry goal keeper li’ad a liisy 
time ot it. The first tally of the 
night went to the visitors .ytt-er some 
twelve minutes piay, when Collin suc- 
ceeded in getting by .he -.vateliful 
Runions. This put ginger into the 
locals who at once settled down io 
liard work and for the next lew min- 
utes, in fact for almost the 'c-it of 
the evening’s play, the spectators 
were treated lo a fast, exciting game 
tin marred by any deliberate rough 
work, and in which the home seven 
easily demonstrated that tliey were 
serving out the better brand of 'ltockcv 
Before lialf time was reached McMil- 
lan had scored twice for .Alexandria, 
in the second half, after some eight 
minutes play, Gordon Macdonald 
made it 3-1 for Alexandria amid 
great excitement, only to have a few 
minutes later, the trick turned by 
Chainhers, w-ho after a brilliant dash 
dow-n the ice, scored tlie second game 
for Hawkesbury. Despite the fact 
that both teams were putting forth 
every effort, there was no further 
scoring before the final whistle blew. 
The storm of applause which then 
hurst forth was universal and hearty 
and emphasized the popularity of the 
win. Without exception the .Alexan- 
dria lioys put up a star game, while 
(iwyiine, Chambers, Hoffman and 
Dani.s for Hie visitors at times i did 
excellent work. The best of feel 
prevailed thiouglioilt. .After being er 
torlained to a light lunch the visit- 
ors and their sup'porters left by spe- 
cial train for home shortly before 
midnight. 

.Alexandria now claims Hiat they 
and llawkesliury are tied for first 
tionois, if the I.eague Executive so 
wills it. the hoys from Glengarry 
will eertainlv give a great aerount of 
themselves and liave every reason to 
look forward lo lifling the cup. It on 
Ihe other liand Hawkesbuiy receives 
the decision and is granted Hie priv- 
ilege of lilaying Rockland, etc., xve 
feel eertain they will have the liearty 
support and best wishes of every 
memher oi Hie Alexandria seven, of 
our eiltzeiis, ami Glengarriaiis gen- 
erally, xvho recognize in Hawkes- 
biiry's representatives a coterie of 
yoimg men -Hio .m- : i.oi i.'ir.en 
Hiroiigh and through. 

OBITUARY 
MRS. .lAMK.S SHlELi,S 

I'he news of the death, after a soine- 
whal protracted illne.ss, at St. Aga- 
the, Que., where she had gone to ro- 
euperate, of Ada -McRae, beloved wit© 
of Mr. James Shiells, of Nicolct, 
Que., and adopted daughter of Mr. 
J. A. McRae, ex-Mayor of .Alexan- 
dria, came as a decided shock to her 
many friends here. Deceased, wha 
was horn in Glasgow, Scotland, re- 
sided in Alexandria since site was 
seven years of age till Nov., 1907, 
when, in the presence of a large num-, 
her oi intimate friends, with every, 
appearance of a bright iuture befori’ 
her, became the wife of Mr. Shiells. 
.Among her many friends she was de- 
cidedly popular, the more so Iro* 
the fact that site possessed a highly 
cultivated voice and was at all tfmns 
ready to participate in the enter- 
tainments gotten up for church and. 
cliaritahle purposes. 

Her death occurred on Sunday dud: 
tilton the receipt o! a wire, conveying, 
the sad news, Mr. McRae at once left 
for St. Agathe and accompanied the 
remains to .Alexandria, they being 
met at the train, Tuesday evening, by 
a number of sym^thising friends andt 
taken to Mr. McRJe’s residence trom'i 
whicli place the funeral took place Ottl 
Wednesday afternoon at two o’clock J 
service was conducted at the housw 
by the Rev. Donald Stewart, B..A.J 
and interment was made in the PresA 
bylerian burying 'ground, the funeral 
cortege being a large and represenlaJ 
tive one. 1 

The pall-hearers were Messes,. Di 
II. Wason, E. B. Ostrom, J. B. MuV 
hern, E. Devine, R. McMillan and 
W. D. McCrimmon. 

To the bereaved husband, -who 
the chief mourner at tlie funeral, awl 
the foster parents, we extend o«t 
warmest sympathy. 

A 

MR. IXUiGALD K. McMlLLAN. 

Dougald K., Me- 

ic pasta 
clioir'tl 

Xvliss Angusena .MaeDunald, graduate 
oi Hie t'urnwall Goiumercial College, 
is at itrcseiii visiting her parental 
home, 3rd Lochiel. 

Miss Ella 11. McDoucll, ot Green 
’V’alley, and Miss Annie B. McDonell 
were the guests of friends in town on 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. .A. E. Chisholm, Melita, Alan., 
and .Miss Margery .McDougall, of Glen 
Roy, were the guests of .Miss .M, Me 
Douell on Wednesday. 
X-Miss Lynda McPherson, giatUiaie of 
the Cornwall Commercial College, is 
at present visiting her parents, Air. 
and Airs. li. Mel’liersoii, Lueliiel. 

•Air. ,\reh. AlciVlillan spent a few 
days this week in Si. .Agathe, Que., 
witli his son, Mr. Cosmos AU-Millan, 

.who, we are pleased lo learn, is ra- 
pidlv recovering his usual good lieallh 

Miss Bessie AIcDonald, of .St. Ra- 
pliaels, spent Tuesday in town Hu- 

sister, Miss Christine 

oil Siiiee Hu- hockey mali -i 
tirday iiiglil, when .'xlex.uidiia 
from llawki-shury in the l.o'i i 
seheduled matches, there has 

Kill 

guest 
(lavs. 

Wild heard Hie first crow 
Miss Anna Ferguson is the 

of Mrs. A. Mel,ellan for a ft-w 
Mr. .A. .1. McMartin sjtent Sumlav ; 

with his family here. 
Alts. Hugh K(-nm-dy is Hie gm-si of 

hi-r (laughter, Mrs. P, R. Alunro this 
week. 

Rev. II. ,S. Lee was in Warina on 
'I'uesday attending Hu-, fimi-ral of iht- 
lau- Wallt-r Robinson. 

Odette, of Dit-kinson s Land- 

Mr. .lames .Vlarlin, inanagt-r of Hu- 
Bank of Ottawa, wa.s in I’t-iultroki- 
Hiis week visiting his agi-d fatlier, 
who, w(- i-t-grel lo learn, is seriously 
iiidispost-d. 

Dr. .1. '1'. llopi- paiil Moiilrt-al a pro 
fessional visit Hie i-arly part of Hu- 
wi-ek. 

Mr. ilugh A. Mi-Aiillaii, Mrs. ,\. 1). 
McDougald and MissGraet- Mt-Dougald 
were in Ottawa the- latter part of 
last woi-k attending tin- iuneral of the 
late Mrs. D. Doyle of Hiat city. 

Mrs. W. .1. Dawson left yesierday 
on a visit lo frit-nds in Montreal. 

Miss Percy, of Ottawa, was tht- 
guest ovt-r Sunday of Airs. .A. .A. 
Cailanaeh, Ottawa siri-et. 

Mrs. A. 1,. Smitli spent a few days 
tliis wi-ek with relatives in Cornwall 

Air. II. C. -iones, oi the Rt-view, 
A'ankleek Hill, spent Siiiiday in town 

Mr. and Mrs, W. Brady, of I.aneas- 
ter, spent the week end in town. 

Miss Minnie Fraser, of Ottawa, is 
vi.siting Airs. .1. F. Di-war. station. 

eoiisiderahlt- t-xeilem.-nt n iu-ekey 
cireli-s. .Ali-.xandria claimed to liave 
an equal numlier of wins w-.Hi II iw- 
kt-sbury and this was disjiuied by 
Hawkesbury. A meeting rd the exeeii 
tile of Hu- l.ower Ottawa llovli-y 
Lt-agiie was c-allr'd for Tuesday and 
met at Ottawa for the luiipuse ot 
■st-tliing the point. There were leliie- 
s(-iiiati'es from Hull, Aylmer, li.ick- 
ingham, Rockland, Lachute and Haw- 
keshury and Alexandria was represent 
i-d by Donald A. .McDonald, F. 
CosU'llo and J. .A. McMillan. \ ank- 
Ici-k Hill was mil represented. , 

Alexandria’s contention was ih 
we had won seven games on the 
and one game \yith Lachute ha' 
bci-n deiaiilti-d on Feb. 2nd, wc ' 
cntilled to count as a win, ma' 
wins. Hawkesbury had argut-t 
lliey had won ciglit gaim-s op 
and liad one tie game with 
on Util .lanuaiy. They claim 
dale liad bet-n fixed io pla 
lie al a la 1er dale, but 
defaulted. 

After ht-aring Hie art 
diffi-rent parties intere', 
ctitive decided on a vi ' 
the t-xi-i-ption of -Alex 
nimoiis, that Haw^k 
to .Alexandria’s 8, 
bury were the w- 
el n.Section, it w 
that Ilawki-shui 
and tionu- gant' 
wiimt-rs of Hu- 
Ihe i-hamitiot' 
insi., the fir 

In making 
evident th.' 
eriieri. by 
liit-ni rat- 

The ii-inains of Mr. 
Millan, wliich were brought froiii h’it 
laU- home at Heillaiul, Cal., as^ltat^ 
in last week's issue, were interred 
at Kirk Hill cemeteryi on Sund.a] 
last. 'I'lie funeral was conducted ufl 
dcr Hie auspiees oi .Alexandria l.odgj 
No. 139, A.F. & A.M., G.R.C., tfi 
deceased being a member of tlu- Ortj 

ing r er. There was a very largi- alU-i-'d 
ante of sympathising frii-mVs of Hi 
deceased and his family, includin 
many representatives not Only fro! 
.Alexandria Lodge, but as well a 
from tlu- Alasonic Lodges al I.ancai 
ter, Maxville, Vankleek Hill, Chesld 
ville and Ganaiioqiie. .Aiter a brii 
Alasonic service at the residence 
ills moHu-r, Airs. D. R. McMillan, Ëi 
gin street, Hu- funeral cortege' pr| 
cectled to llie .Alt-xaiidria I’resbyt*) 
iaii (hiirt-li where a very imptessp 
st-rtice was conducted by the 
Rev. D. Stewart, B..A., the 
iiig part in Hie musical portion, j 
llie concltision of the church service 
the funeral procession reiormed a 
proceeded fo Kirk Hill cemote.j 
wdiere the remains were interred a 
eording to the Alasoiii: Rtlupl 
Bro. E. H. Tiffany, I’.M.,' ollic 
Till- following members oi -Alex 
l.odge acted as pall-heart-rs : .P, 
Wason, F. .A. l.eslie, G. Simon 
Ashton, K. Devine and G.\ Laugl’ 

Mr. \Vilton MePhee, brother-in-1 
of the deceased, who took charge 1 
the transportation of the remai! 
accompanied liis wallow from 
lands. The following relatives 

Sa;io- intimait- friends were also prci 
on from a distance : Mrs. A. D. MeP 
the mothi-r.in-law, Toronto ; his hvotl 

itecn .lolin, of Toronto, and Donald A 
Kenora ; Mrs. A. F. McDonald, 
ter-in-law and Air. AIcDonald, Ç< 
wall ; Mrs. W. D. McLeod, Mr, 
Mrs, .1. W. Mcl.eod, the MissesK 
and l-',ettip Mcl.eod, of Kirk Hill; 
and Mrs. K 
and Mr. and 
caster. 

D. McLeod, of Da ike 
Mrs. Wm. Btady, I 

MRS. H. R. CTIDDON. 

The news of the death of St 
'tn, lieloved wife ot H. R 

ieweler, of this place, 
' •• the many friends 

sincere regret 
place at 

I Dieu Hoi 
the past 

been 
ins 
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every Kri«iao ^^l.rninf' from tli<' oJHcc of 
.fulWicati h. Mill S(^im,re. .Alexandria, 

Sl'HSCHlPTrONS 

*•! 00 i>er \ ear, sstriwtly in a vaiiee to • 'tuift- 
düMi SubscvihtTs: -il.5 ' jMii- y. av in advance to 
BBibacrihoVM'esidine in the I'nltHd statea An 
additional .A0c.tOiarj;{«'»bU-on SuijscriptionR not 
rt paid. Single copies-'>e each. No'«uhscrip 
MODR will he cancelled until nli Avrearaf^es art» 

ADV::HTHKMK'Ts 
TRASaiRW AnvKimsKMKNTSti.e., those inserted 

for a period of less than t.)mtc inonlhs) will ho 
•harmed as foih'W>: Hisjilay advertisennMits of 

than ' ill' hes. ■>‘<c per inch for first iiisor- 
tieo and liic per inch for each snhscqiiniit in 
■erwon ; displH> advcriisemi'iits f-2 ' indies or 

. more, l.Ac. pt'i ineh for lirst inseruon and 1-c 
per inc-h for each stihseqncnt insertion; r* ad 

j ws ’isic. for each insertion of live linos or less, 
, aoii for each additional Hoc 
JPNTRAcT AJ>TKRTIHKMKNTS naiiiolv those run- 
■iMg without intoimisaioii for a j»eriud of throe 
Kontijs or mort, will ho iu>«ried at tho follow- 

^^oes or less, each week  •? 4.0 ■ per vnar 
J# " “ “   T.OO 
~ iecheg “ “   18.00 

, “ “ “   30,00 
> ■-* “ •'   iso» J“' u>nocoltumMiMiryi*ar... 80 00 “ 

.1, AOVKK nsKMi'iNTs are charsed at the rate 
^1. per lino drsi insertion, "n;, por line each 
sequent insorti ni. nonparid measarHinent 
line.-» to the iucli. ) 

|WAV<'-K N’OTICKS of ccJDcerts. socials, lectures, 
&’Uoies, otc., whero an adniission fee is charged 

be treated aa regular adrertising matter 
v.^d charged accordingly. .All advertiaemeiits 
he sabiect to editorial approval and the right 
is reserved on all contracts, to refu.se any ad- 
Iveriâaing copy. 
b i ioiia of Hirths. Marriages and Deaths arc al- 
jways welcome and never charged for A 
Whargo of r>c. |>er line, however, is made for in- 
^prtion of ohlinary iioctry, cards of thanks 
Md lists of.wedditig gifts. 
pvBASK.s raTiVK of The News will be sent to 
, *ts. Games and similar events where an 
.4nitssioti fee ia charged, only when compliin- 
lliurry tickets are left at the office before hand 
iMierwise no report of the event will he given. 
keoTvATioN 'I’lio circuladon of The N'ews dur- 
lig the year 19^18 averaged ‘2(j00 

Wi:i*K« t'opT—Changes of advertisements, 
{«larcorresiwuddnce should reach thisoffice 
ilater than Thursday forenoon of each week, 

bangea of advertisements, to insure insertion 
« same week by 'I'uesday uoon. No eopy of 
ip aortcan be guaranteed insertion after uoon 
ïhursiay. 

^dvertiser bas t.he privilege of chaug ing his 
‘IVertisemeut every (wo weeks If it isdesired 

I change same weekly an extra charge cover- 
ig composition and distribution of said adver- 

»aent will be the invariablerule. 

HOW CANADA GROWS. 

tile report ot tiie Minister of the Ih- 
w Co«tains interestiag particulars 
I the growth of Canada and the 
weter of the immigrants coming 
the country. During 1908 there 

»-ed from the UnitedStates 58,312 
who brought in money and 

to the value of $52,000 000. 
ads to the number of 30,421 

entered for last year, taking up 
ï,840 acres of land. Ot these cn- 
i 7,417 were by Canadians, 7,818 

Itmericans, 4,840 by English, 1,026 
otch, 339 by Irish, and 510 by 
Ians, who had returned from 

United States leaving 8,534 en- 
^ by other nationalities. Of the 
,di«is who homesteaded 3,696 
from Ontario and 494 fiom QuC’ 

rtE PROVJNÇIAI, ACCOUNTS 

e most prominent feature of the 
fc accounts presented to the 
ilature on Friday is tEe donllml-' 
increase in tho expenditure and 
labilities of the Province. While 
oyince so rich m natoral wealth 
ühicpect public outlays to grow 
!^Talopfnettt. and need have no 
Hiaitp tear of onerous burdens or 

! Mdavorable results, it is never 
y^pohey to enlarge expenditures 

on account of ability to do 
fhe totaal expenditure for the last 
Kar.-'yeai was $8,557,064, as 
ired ‘With $7.634.461 for 1907. 
fnoe backward shows the expen- 
^ ib have been $6,720,179 in Èr^.3«$.016 in 1905. and $5,267,- 

1904. This certainly shows a 
expansion, more rapid even 

he general development of the 
tee during a time of good for- 

1 total direct liabilities of the 
n<îe have increased from $13,161- 
i'1905 to $17,282,591 at the 
pf the past year. The indirect 
pies in 1905 were $J,600,000, 
|t this sum t-wo million repre- 
I .the “Soo” guarantee, which 
ice b.pen wiped out by the com- 
) Liabilities of this last year 
Jod to $8,560,000, and of this 
57,860,000 was the Canadian 
irn guarantee, with regard to 
it is charged that the House 
edved last session. The trust 
«ets of the Province were $3,- 

ih 1905 and $1,485,974 last 

1 are no grounds for a cry ot- 
regardinç the increasing out- 
it as it IS even now incumbent 
Ministry to conserve the for- 
iltb, which is a chief source of 
, a wasteful policy may put 
ted obstacles in the way ot a 
MuSive reforesting policy. Al- 
here Is evidence of a desire at 

'-«fesal-tJiÈ'Stowing ouliays. 
Itdie of $170,000 on coloni- 
jBs.v is by a new departure 
paihst capital account, thus 
r a deficit into a seeming 
This shrinking from thé Ag- 

in one sense an encouraging 
nvày show a recognition of 
of- economy. The Govern 

not inclined to listen to 
favoring retrenchment, but 

,ple appreciate that great 
and good fortune can never 
xtravagaiice.—Globe. 

BE ABOVE , SUSPICION. 

the heat of the Irish home- 
tation, when Edward Blake 
ding the Irish party in the 
Pommons, it was hinted that 
Ithe Cabinet Ministers had 

what seemed the demands 
|ency and put aside the de- 
I truth. Mr. Blake was urged 
la course that would have put Inent to the proof. He r 

I so, declaring that it w 
■st time in the hir. 
arliamcntary ' ' 
rord of a C 
ccepted in 
not be 
larture 
irer 
T 

similar prodigal schemes that led the 
Telegram to doscribe the last week 
as -'awful.” It is now evident that 
there was neither excuse nor justinca- 
tion for such a sacrifice of public to 
private interests. Why was it made ? 

The Premier and Provincial Treas- 
urer explained that lh*e Province was 
compensated by the extension ot the 
security in a ioriner mortgage—that 
the former mortgage did not cover 
the terminals, and the railway com- 
pany included these in the considera- 
tion of the guarantee. The House 
naturally accepted the statement of 
the Ministers of the Crown, and if any 
doubts existed there w-as no time for 
inquiry. No one would take the re- 
sponsibility oi questioning solemn 
statements to the House. The cam- 
paign went on and the elections were 
held, the voters believing that the 
Province had received at least some 
Value for the mortgaging oi its credit 
Now it has been shown by the Opposi- 
tion leader that the House was mis- 
led by the Premier and his colleagues. 
That is a charge too grave to be made 
without the fullest proof. The former 
mortgage did cover the terminals, so 
nothing was received for the mortgag 
ing of the credit of the Province. Why 
was the House deceived '! The House, 
the Press, and tho public accepted the 
statement of the Premier. An elec- 
tion was pending, and the credit of 
the Province was pledged by a valu- 
able concession of the CanadianNorth- 
ern Railway. The House was misled 
into believing the Province had receiv 
ed value in return. This is a matter 
calling for explanation. — Toronto 
Globe. 

LICEKSEAll HOmS 
ONTARIO MAY HAVE SERIES OF 

TEMPERANCE HOUSES 

Probable Important Amendment to the 

Liqour License Act — Standard of 

Equipment and Conduct to be Es- 

tabl Abed. 

Important Legislative amendments 
to (he Ontario license act are fore- 
shadowed for the forthcoming ses- 
sion of Uie Provincial Parurent. 
Generally these will, it is believed, 
aim at taking the enforcement of 
the law more efficacious and simpli- 
fying its administration rather than 
the introduction of additional ‘ shalt 
nots.” 

There has been much speculation 
as to the character of the proposed 
Government measure, but no official 
intimation as to its contents has yet 
been forthcoming. It is believed, 
however, that it will seek to cope 
with the problem of hotels and hotel 
accommodation in local option dis- 
tricts. This will probably be done 
by the establishment of a Provincial 
hotel license, a permit altogether 
apart from the present tavern license 
and involving no privilege to sell or 
dispense Intoxicants. 

If this solution is adopted a stan- 
48141 lac Rouses catering (w the ac- 
commodation of the travelling public 
will be established, dealing with their 
coadaot, operation equipment, 
wilt ttie purpose of assuring order, 
cleanliness, sanitation aVl general 
sattsbdlou to their guests. It will 
mean the establishment throughout 
Ontario of a series gf first-lass 
temperance hot^, a factor whidi, it 
is believed, will in itself do much to 
meet many of the difiiculties the 
present wave of temperance senti- 
ment has precipitated, particularly in 
the rural districts. 

It may be taken for granted that 
the three-fifths local option clause 
will remain. In law enforcement it 
is understood, the department will 
takes the view that a strong predom- 
inance of public sentiment is neces- 
sary to efiective results. It does not 
seem likely either that the action ot 
the Saskatchewan Legislature In in- 
creasing the fee ol club licenses will 
be immediately follow-ed if at all, by 
Ontario. The Provincial policy is 
believed to be favorable to the con- 
tinuance of a nominal fee, giving con- 
trol rather than seeking to create a 
source of revenue. 

What La Grippe 

LORO BUDLEY BOYCOTTED, 

M'. G. D. Cohve)^ of Walkervillc, 
Ont., was stricken down with I.a Grippe 
in 1906 a id it left him in very bad c<»n- 
dition. He says : “ I was all run down 
and bordering on Consumption. I could 
not sleep at nights, had awful sweats, 
and coughed nearly tile wboie time, Tnis 
is how I was when I began to take PSY- 
CHINE, in a low nervous state ; but from 
the first bottle I began to improve. It 
did marvels for me and brought me back 
to health in no time, making a new mar 
of me.” 

“ It fortifies the body against the at 
tacks of I,a Grippe and is a sure pnven- 
tauve. I a.ways take PSYCHINE U I 
feel a cold coming on anJ it puts mo 

in no time.” 
HINH tone-- the system ,''.nd keeps 

'll good physical c.-ndition. No 
Vtord to be wifhonr it. Al! 
\ cl S-orcs sell at 50c anc 
\j ÎO 1)R. T. A. Si.tiCUAL 

\ÎÎ2î2 Ave., 'i'otomo, for n 

\ Colds, Tivroat, Lting 
Vouble take P-yehin ;. 

rp". 
  itii 
{fMlÂiïHAKDli-.tR6Y 1 

\t is liable 
Use Me- 
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Australia's Governor-General Has Fal- 
len Foul of the Consuls. 

Lord Dudley, the new Governor- 
General of Australia, is at loggerheads 
with the foreign consuls-general in 
that great dependency. Tn fact, the | 
foreign consuls have inaugurated a ’ 
social boycott of the earl, which is 
likely to injure no one but themselves. ^ 
For inasmuch as Lord and Lady Dud- 
ley are by virtue of their official rank. ' 
their wealth, and their great personal 
popularity, the Jiub of all social life 
in Australia, the refusal of the con- 
suls to meet the Governor-General i 
merely has the effect of their cutting i 
themselves off from intercoi^e with i 
all those people who constitute the 
best and most agreeable cla.sses of 
the community. I 

Through the good nature, ignorance 
of official etiquette, and indifference ] 
of former governors of the various i 
antipodean colonieB, before Australia | 
was transformed into a huge common- 
wealth, subject to the sway of a GOT- , 

omor-General, the oonsuls and con- 
suls-general were penmtted to gradu- 
ally usurp di^omatic prerogatives, 
and status, until they have grown to 
look upon themselves as not mere 
consular officials to whom exequaturs 
had been granted to mable tlUm to 
fulffll certain clerical duties in con- 
nection with the promotion of the , 
tarade and the clearing of the shipping | 
of their respective countries, but as 
fuU-fledged envoys accredited as diplo- 
matic representïUives of their Govern- 
ment to the chief executive of the 
ComnMmwealth. They put forward, ! 
and by degrees secured, prerogatives ! 
that a minister plenipotentiary, or | 
even an ambassador, would hesitate | 
to demand, and were constantly squab- ' 
bUng, both among themselves and 
with the federal and state officials, ' 
a^ut silly questions of precedence. | 

Lord Dudley, having beard about 
this before sailing for Australia, took 
counsel with tho Colonial Depoiiment 
and the Foreimi Office in T.ondon, 
and as a result thereof intimated 
quietly on his arrival in Australia as 
Governor-General that be did not pro- 
pose to continue to accord to the con- 
suls any exeeptional privileges or to 
reeognise intiMm envoys extraordin- 
ary and ministera plenipotentiary of 
their respective cooniries 

International law and treaties unite 
in dedering foreign consuls have no 
special privileges beyond other for- 
eigners, and are thus subject to the 
laws, civil and çrinxinal, of the eoun- 
tiy in which they reside. 

The Snake Eradicator. 
When a native in India thinks there 

are otakee in his house, he sends for 
the **charmer" to remove them. He 
arrives w^ an assistant, a crowd of 
natives frotn the neighborhood k cot- 
leeted, and the show begins. The 
sudienOe sre ranged ia a seni-eireU 
rotund the ectranee to the dwelling, 
and wHÛn this ring the two per- 
formers move cloudy about, ptaying 
their primitive pipes. wHh the objeet 
fC.lunug the snake from his conceal- 
meni. 

Then one of the two men will enter 
the house, caniioQsly peer this wav 
god that, while the onlooken waiœ 
eaw^ngy forihe eaptoie. Dartixy into 
à dark corner^ he wiH make a grab, 
and, amid the cr^ ^ the delisted 
auAenee, emerge wm 'Ê cobra 
held tightly by the neA. 

ezfpuAstion of the shakers 
bowevcL would reteÿ thofooV 

fhaC Kwàs quite harmi^; The 
is, in fse^ à pèi ahimal^ Sarefnlly 
oonoealod ^ ^ firi^ I&s'taaoc in the 
loose fol^ of the ^thing of the 
*^ohanner/* and is smartly produced 
at ibe psycbok>gieal moment. The 
house-owner ia. however, thorou^üy 
satisfied that, his house ia rid of 
scourge, pays the snake-(dianner his 
fee, u>d the latter then makes off in 
search of fresh fields and pastures 
new, where he is sure of finding other 
dupes. 

AUCTION SALE 
By authority of the trustees ap- 

pointed under the provisions of a cer- 
tain Deed of Trust made by P. Pur- 
cell and wife to David M. McPherson 
and others bearing date the 6th day 
of February A.D. 1883, and with the 
consent of The Lancaster Public Lib- 
rary Board, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction at 

McRAE’S HOTEL 
in the village of Lancaster 

SATURDAY, 20th MARCH A.D. '09 
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, the fol- 
lowing property, namely ; 

Part oi the centre part of lot No. 
Twenty-four South of the Grand 
Trunk Railway and West of the Mil- 
itary Road in the village of Lancas- 
ter containing jn superficies about 
forty-three hundred square feet, and 
having a frontage on the Military 
Road or Main Street of forty-two 
feet and extending to the western 
boundary of said Lot twenty-four. 

The property will be offered in two 
parcels subject to reserved bid on 
each parcel. 

The purchaser is to pay ten per 
cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale and the balance on de- 
livery of Deed. 

For further particulars and for 
terms and conditions of sale apply to 

WILLIAM STEWART, 
Barrister, 

Lancaster, Ont. 
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AUCTION SALE 
RE ESTATE JOHN MILLER. 

MERCHANT. GREENFIELD, DE- 
CEASED. 
There will be offered loi sale by 

public auction the goods and lauds of 
John Miller, athe Store of deceased 
Greenfield, on 

MONDAY, 8TH MARCH, 1909 
The personal property consists ol 1 

horse, 1 cow, 1 pedlar's rig, and the 
stock in trade of ready-made cloth- 
ing and other merchandise. These 
goods will be offered for sale separ- 
ately ^and In small lots. 

The* real estate consists of the 
store property occupied by the de- 
ceased, the land being described as 

] follows : Lot number four block F, 
west of Main street, m the village of 
Greenfield, containing one fifth of an 
acre. 

A list of the merchandise to be 
sold can be obtained from the under- 
signed. 

The vendors reserve the right of 
bidding or withdrawing any part 
from sale. 

Terms, cash. 
Sale will commence at 10.80 a.m. 
Dated this 23rd day of February, 

1909. 
MACDONELL & COSTELLO, 

Solicitors for Administrators. 
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Sir Robert Romer a« a FoeL 
AHbough noted more for his I^al 

MTiditkm than his wit. Sir Robert 
Eomcr, the late Lord Justice of Ap- 
peal, who recently celelnrated his 680i 
birthday, possesses the kna<^ of hap- 
py retort. Some few years a^o ihm 
appeared in one of the legal journals 
some lines addressed to '^Miss 
Equity,’* in which the writer, while 
admiring her beauty, described her 
principles as weak. ‘"The Reply of 
Miss Equity,” written by Sir Robert 
Romer, was as follows: 

My beaut^us features you extol. 
Because I plainly show them; 
My principles appear but weak. 
Because you do not know them. 
Like the Lord Chief Justice, Sir 

Robert Romer has always believed in 
working his muscles as well as his 
brains. '"The harder I worked at 
sports the better I could work at 
mathematics,” he once said. Rowing 
and cricket were the pastimes in 
which he excelled at Cambridge, and 
in later years he has always made a 
special point of walking at least eight 
miles every clay. 

The Stage Censor. 
"He has exercised his important 

powers unobtrusively and with con- 
siderable tact.” That is the opinion 
generally of the theatrical profession 
concerning Mr. G. A. Bedford, whose 
official position as Examiner of Plays 
is tlireatened by Mr. Robert Har- 
court’s bill, recently presented in the 
Hoii.se of Commons. It is with the 
office, and not the man, that the 
stag»‘ 1.^ .so wroth—so wroth, indeed,' 
that Mr. -Redford has been called the 
“devil’s disciple.” Mr. Redford was 
formerly n bank manager, and does 
not court popularity. His pet aver- 
sion is tlie photograplier, and he also 
dislike.s four-wheelers, since one oyer- 
•oinod and nearly killed his wife. 
Hor ‘•scape was little short of a mira- 
cle. far the vehicle was laden wnth 
h*a\-y luggage, wliich might have 
f.-iili'Ti through and crushed her as 
sl\(‘ lay helph'ss and imprisoned at 
the bottom of the cub. 

Ore Pine Lasted 2 Hours, 50 Minutes. 
1M a smokiuy contu'sl held at the 

W'Itluimslow Boîhs, England, n'oeni* 
ly .Mr. r> .Smilh smokeil an iMglitli of 
.•’,n ounco of shag for two lionrs arui 
fifty miimtcs without letting his pipe i 
go out, Inindrc'd niun comp'-tod. I 
and tucniy-liye pi'i/.e-s were pi'esentcul i 
by Messrs. K. and J. Hill, Liniit<îd. ; 

SILOS 

Have you been thinking of building 
a Silo ? By doing so you d «able your 
profits. It pays for itself in one year 

j Address or call for Catalogue, infor- 
I mation and prices, A. J. McRae, 

Brlditv Eii4, Oat., or I'be Vdiroudack 
Silo CO., Malone N. Y. 

Farm for Sale 
Fifty acres of laud, situate half 

mile east of Dunvegan. There is er- 
ected on the property a two storey 
cottage with Idtchen and wood shed,, 
good bar&p never lailing wells, good 
orchard, convenient to schools, 
churdi and factory. Will sell with or 
without farm stock and implements. 
For further particulars apply tc own 
er on premises. D. Fletcher, 21-nh 
Kenyon, Dunvegan P.O., Ont. U1 

Auction Sale 
At 3-lOth Con. Indian Lands, Mon- 

day, March 8lh, 1909, farin stock, im- 
plements, household furniture. E. 
Welsh, auctioneer, Louis Boyer, pi op. 

For Sale 
store and dwelling, new, with bay 

scales. Best business location in the 
viUage. For terms apply to D. A. K 
McDonald, Glen Robertson, Ont. 
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Capital, .Rest and Un- 
divided Profits Exceed 

$5,000,000 

(ThelSafest Place 
For Your Surplus Cash 

is in a Savings account with the Union Bank of Canada. 
When you have an^opportnnity to make a profit- 

able investment, or have to meet unexpected expenses, 
the cash is ready. 

 Open an account now.Ttr Deposits of $1.(X) and 
upwards received. Interest paid or added toPprincipal 
at regular intervals. . Money may be withdrawn at 
any time. 

Alexandria Branch, W. J. DAWSON, Mgr. 
Dalhousie Branch, T. W. MUNKO, Mgr. 

DONALD MePHEE 
THE HOUSE OI= QUKL.ITV 

KNIFED 
TO THE 
HILT 
Fran Fet. $ H 

For 
30 
Days 

1 
For 
30 
Days 

We will knife prices,'on every line of our immense stock oi 

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, MOC- 

CASINS, TRUNKS AND VALISES, 

MEN’S AND BOY’S CLOTHING 

AND FURNISHINGS   . 

This is a genuine cut price profit saving sale. 8tock new 
and up-lo (late in all lines.—[NO JUNK] — •— — -— 

10 to SO per cent. Off All Lines 
BOOTS, SHOES, HUBjiJbHS, MOCCASINS, TRUNKS, 
VALISES, HOYS CI.OTHTNC AND FURNISHINGS. 

Sweeping c.ubs. \ou cannot afford t«.> pass this sale off, it 
will be }i money maker and money saver to all. Remember 
the place MePliee’s Store. Kemembur the opening d.ty 
February 6th 190!). Get there early. Experienced 
people to attend you. 

D. MePHEE ST. UWRENCE BLDCI 
; ilElllINDSU, . - - OHTiSID 

SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
BY eALLlNG AT THE STONE STORE 

Great values in Print 
Warranted Fast Colored Prints 
in all shades and styles, regular 
14c., now 12c. a yard. Regular 
12c. print for 10c. yaixJ 

FIanne«ettes 
A Complete assortment of Flannelettes 

l^rice 7c. yard for 5c. 
“ 12c. 
“ 15c. 

10c. 
13c. 

Regular 1.5c.- Apfon Gingham 
wdth pattern for 12c. yard. 

Dress Goods 
All kinds of Dress Cloods to be 
sold at cost price. 

Wall Paper 
A most beautiful and up-to-date 
stock of Wall Papers. 

Groceries 
Tea worth 20c. lb. for]^ 15c., 
Coal Oil 15c. per gallon. 

ALL OUR CLOTHING TO BE SOLD AT 

SACRIFICE PRICES. 

HAY, WOOD, FLOUR, 
and all kinds of Feed for sale cheap. 

Jiighest Prices paid for &ggs 

A. Markson 
Main St. Alexandria 

McCRIMMON MONTREAL RIVER 
MINES LIMITED 

CAPITAL ONLY $250,000 
Divided into 250,000 shares having a par value of $1 per share. 

Loc.vnox—110 acres in the rich Montreal River Mining District. 
17 veins uncovered. Passed Government inspection 
on native silver showing. 

Block of stock now being.offered for sale, for developmeut 
purposes, etc., at oOcts. a share. Write for particulars. 

DONALD MePHEE, 
Trustee Alexandria Ont. 

« 

» 
» 

♦ 
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SET YOUR HEART ON I 
having one of the new suitings made up 
into one of the new models for spring 
suits that we are already showing. It is 
to be a season of handsome goods 
and of many novel effects in clothing. 

OUR CUSTOM TAILORING 
is well known for good fit and finish and 
for swell appearance of our clothes. Try 
one of our new cover top coats for early 
spring. 

F. L. MHL0NE 
f ALEXANDRIA x ONTARIO 
♦ 



The News, Alexandria, March 5, 1909 

JUST IN 

DIRECT FROM 

NORWAY 

FINEST NORWEGIAN 

COD 

LIVER 

UIL 
You can get it in 

25c. and 50c. bottles 

or in bulk. 

Brock Ostrom 

CAPITAL PAID UP  $3,000,000 

REST AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . $3,405,091 

I'OTAI, ASSEl'S  $33,524,891 

Though the past year was generally 
recognized as unfavorable, the 
Bank of Ottawa, as these figures 
show, increased its Reserve by over 
$78,000. and its Total Assets by 
nearly $1,200,000. 

Agricultural Department 
^ i 

Perennials Better Dairymen, Better Cows 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH, JAMES MARTIN, MGR. 

&Son 
MEDICAL HALL 

Alexandria, - Ont. 

INSURANCE 

HAVE YOU? 
There are still a number of subscribers 

to THE NEWS who have not renewed 
their subscriptions for 1909. If you have 
overlooked doing so, kindly give the matter 
your immediate attention. We want every 
subscriber to be paid in advance for 1909. 

Send in Your Neighbor’s Name With Your Renewal. 

Fire Accident 

The Glengarry Farmers' Mutual Fire 
‘.Insurance Company. 

• The Sovereign Fire InsuranceCompany. 
j The Equity Insurance Company. 
. Remouski Fire Insurance Company. 

•• porriûica Gu8,rftrt^. 
' - S 

Being Agent tor uic duovc wcii «mu 
avôrably known Companies I wolud 

• a$k place you to your next risk throug me 

Jeunes Kerr 
Alexandria, Ontaro 

MONEY MONEY 
The undereignea*ls prepared to loanmoney 

^ a4 é percent on terme to eoit borrow ere 

OHARGKU REASONABLE. 
BTAIB DEALING ACCORDED TO ALiu. 

PRFFATE MONET ATAILABLE. 
FAHMfi FOB SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD 

ALEXANDRIA MARBLJ 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

At Your Service for 1908 

Good Work—Fair Prices 

Fencing Lots and Letter- 

ing in Cemeterya 

Specialty 

DRYS DALE & KEMP 
Alexandria - Ontario 

Spring Dress 
You will experience» no difliculty in making a selection of your new diess or euit from us. 

Our new goods are nearly all in. The range will be complete this week, and while we have 
always endeavored toj have the best, you wilî*agree^with us that this season's offerings embrace 
the f aoTeitie8'iaad|.m<^st jattractive fgoods we have ever shown. T'his Season’s 
productions 'are notable [for Ihe'fnewness of design and colorings. Some of the most popular 

the Taupe, Otter Grey, Atlantic Blue. Klephant Grey, Raspberry, Mulberry, and Amethyst, 
will be glad of an opportunity of showing you these goods, and we will he pleased to talk We 

over the new styles with you. 

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES 
Now is a good time to select these lines while the assortment is large. 

.A^ll Km broideries and laces with Insertion to match We claim a high standard for our Km- 
broideries and Laces, and can show yon anything you want in these lines. Special (’orset 
Cover Kmhi'oidery at 20c., 2.5c. up to 75c Some big bargains in out ends of embroideries and 
insevtioDs, all good lengths at about half price 

SEE OUR NEW 
I PRINTS, GINGHAMS, LINENS, VESTINGS, 

MUSLINS, FOULARDS, DUCKS, 

NEW HATS 
It ii^ pretty near time to hang up the 

new style one here. Every 
old one. You’ll lind the 

in hard and soft shapes. 
right 

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT 
Shoe Saving for the Public This Week 

Some very tempting price inducements in HIGH GHADK 8HOKS. While taking stock 
we have discovered several pairs in Ladies’and Gents' Boots. We can give you a $4 00 Boot 
for $H.00, a $3.00 for >2.25, etc.. Those goods havu the best of sU'ck, but changing lines 
from season to season we always have an odd pair left over, which we are hound to clear out 
before new' goods come in. 

Buy Yours To-day and Get Your Choice of What You Want. 

Sabourin 81 Campeau 

I am more and more convinced that 
for the great majority of people who 
own their own homes, hardy peren- 
nials are the things to plant instead 
ut annuals. 

One wants both, to ehjoy all the 
pleasure of iioriculture, but lor the 
busy farmer, whose work in the 
spring crowds with such persistent 
demands, it is a satisfaction to leel 
that some things that make for 
beauty and home-building have been 
already attended to. 

Perennials can aud should be 
planted in the tall, when there is a 
little more leisure. Once planted 
they continue to give pleasure lor 
years with very little yearly attrn- 
tion or care. 

There is no reason why every iai m 
lawn should not be beautified by the 
presence of the hardy shrubs aud 
herbaceous perennials that would 
make the home attractive, and tie 
the children to their birthplaces with 
unseen cords. 

Every man who owns the acres 
which he tills owes it to his children 
to make home a place that will al- 
ways be a loadstone to draw them 
back to the old rooi tree. 

It is not necessary to expend much 
money on the front yard to make it 
attractive, but it is safe to say that 
every dollar so spent will add ten to 
the selling value if it ever becomes 
necessary to part with it. 

Who is not instinctively drawn 
toward the farm where a well kept 
front yard is seen? And if onj were 
looking, for a home wouldn't one pay 
more for such a place than one 
which has been neglected, not even 

lilac to eheer the lonely inmates. 
And if a farmer can afford to 

build a tbousand-dollar barn ami a 
two-thousand dollar house can’t he 
afford to spend twe«ty-five dollars in 
door yard ornaments ? The former 
may be necessities in a material 
sense, but the latter is no less need- 
ful in spiritual and educicional 
Value. 

W'hat kinds shall the farmer plant 
in his front yard ? 

Well, really, there are so many 
things to choose from, and so easily 
obtained, that it would seem un- 
necessary to name even one, buf as . 
there are new comers who possibly 
are not familiar with the shrubs that 
are hardy In the Northw'est, and 
young people without experience, it 
may not be amiss to name a few 
that have been tried and found satis- 
factory. 

Probably everybody knows that the 
lilacs are a hardy race, responding 
with cheerful blooms over a wide 
range of climate, and wTth the many 
improved sorts now cheaply obtained, 
should be among the first plantings 
around the homestead. Colors and 
shades from pure white to deep red 
may be obtained if desired, but any 
good neighbor will donate a root of 
the common kind, which is a hundred 
times better than nothing. But plant 
them in the sun if you want blooms. 

The same advice may be given in 
respect to snowballs. 

Mock orange is so easily grown 
and so delightful when in blossom 
that it is a pity that anvone with a 
little ground room should be without 
it. 

Tree honeysuckles, w'hitc and 
pink, are as easily rUised as hazel 
brush, growing as readily from cut- | 
tings as currants. ] 

Splrea Van Houti sometimes called 
bridal wreath, is a hardy and desir- 
able shrub, as In also Thunberg’s 
berberry. 

Of roses one can have almost 
everything the heart could wish. 
There are many other nice things 
but these will do for a start. 

But there ought to be also some 
hardy roots whose tops die in the fall 
(herbaceous perennials). Among . 
these I give first place to the peony. 1 
Ten dollars spent for a variety of I 
colors will give more lasting satis- - 
faction than owning a bird-dog. 

The hardy phloxes are so showy 
and so desirable every way lhat they 
are adapted to the ornamenting of 
large or small places. Great im- 
provement has been made in this class 
in recent years. Pure white to black 
purple, and all shades betw'cen, with 
blooms larger than a silver dollar I 
are now common. i 

And there are lillics and the irises, j 
bleeding heart, columbine, and a lot i 
of other nice things which anyone | 
may read about in the splendid cata- ; 
logs had for the asking. ] 

The time w'as when there was i 
some excuse for neglecting the front > 
yard but not now. But if you want ! 
flowers and shrubs don’t use the | 
ground for pasture. Run a woven 
wire feme around the door yard and 
garden, keeping out everything, not 
excepting poultry. Then you can get 
a little satisfaction out the ihing.s 
that make for home. 

It seems to be accepted as a fact 
by students of dairying that the aver 
age cuw produces about 150 to lOU 
pounds ef butter during the milking 
seasoji or lacteal period, and lhai 
this about pays fur the cost of the 
feed given her on the average farm. ' 
The real profits of dairying, therefore 
are made from cows lhat give over 
the average, just as the prolits from 
corn growing are on crops over the 
average, ihe prolits in both cases be- 
ing proportionate lo the excess over 
the average yield. 

It IS a very imporlanl problem, 
however, to delerniine whiTlier this 
low-rated yield of ihe average cow 
is due 10 tlie eow or the man who 
provides her feed and shelter and does 
the mill ing. We have Ijeen much im- 
pressed with the reports llial have 
been fuini.shed by the various experi- 
ment stations, sliowinv that where 
these a'erage eows have been bought 
up from the average fanner and given 
superior care some of them tievelop 
into tiOO-ponnd eows, some 250, and 
some 2hii, a,, a.l of them increase 
their yield more or less. In other 
words, when these eows are fed right 
and slielterid right they do business. 
Henee we are beginning lo i onclude 
that the fault is not so much in the 
cow as in the dairyman; though there 
are some cows of such pronounced 
beef type that if you improve their 
feed they will simply take on fat. 
There are other cows that put the 
proceeds of the feed in the pail. 

The reader may inquire : What is 
it that these college fellows do to 
these average rows that produces 
suth decided results ? Three things ; 
First, they give them better shelter 
than the farmer usually gives his 
cows ; second, they give them a bal- 
anced ration ; and third, handle them 
more skillfully. If the farmer will do 
these things, which he usually can, 
he will get quite as good results as 
are obtainable at these experiment 
stations. It he will use the scales and 
the Babcock lest he can determine 
precisely what results he is getting, 
and know what cows lo sell for beef 
and which lo retain in his dairy. 

If we are asked what changes they 
make in the ration we can perhaps 
answer far better by telling wfliat they 
don’t do than what they actually feed 
They don’t expect lo gel milk with- 
out feed, or her full profit wilhout 
feeding the cow lo her full capacity, 
or, in plain English, gi\ing her all 
she wants to eat. They regard the 
cow as a machine that must furnish 
power enough to run the machine it- 
self and in addition power enough to 
do business. Hence they give her all 
she wants to eat. 

Then they try to gLe her milk- 
making material. Henee they do not 
give her a diet of corn and timothy 
hay alone, ’they do not give her a 
diet of corn and millet hay alone, nor 
of corn fodder and oats straw with 
corn. These are not milk-producing 
feeds; and no matter how good a cow 
you have and how great her milk 
potency, you won’t get results at one 
end of the machine unless you put in 
the raw material at the other end. 

' You then ask : What do they feed? 
That depends on what feed-is avail- 
able. In the alfalfa sections ’hey will 

’ give her 18 or 20 pounds of alfalfa and i 
perhaps 8 pounds of corn,,and that I 
brings the answer. Y'ou could iiot get 

I a better balanced ration than that, 
except perhaps by adding some few 
other things of the same general cliar 
acter to give variety ; that’s all 
Where silage and clover or alfalfa 

. hay are available, they will give the 
cow from 30 to 40 pounds of silage 
and what clover or alfalfa hay she 
will pat, and that brings the answer. 

I In other sections they will give bran 
' and corn in the proportion say of 

three parts of bran to one of corn, 
together with corn fodder. But al- 

i w'ays and everywhere they give a milk 
making ration, which does not differ 
very widely from the ration that 
should he given to any kind ut young 
stock, and give the nitrogenous' por- 
tion of it in proportion to the am- 
ount of milk given.—Wallaces’ Karm- 

I« view of the fact that every 
dairyman who conducts the business 
as it should be conducted makes 
money out of the dairy industry, the 
man who declares that there is no 
money in eows is merely testifying 
to the fact that he doesn't know 
how to run the business properlv. 

Do not leave the tools out to warp 
and rust in the winter storms. ()ne 
winter’s exposure will hurt them 
more than two or three year’s use. 
Clean them’ up and put them away 
in the dry. If you have no tool 
house, put them in the packing shed. 
A coat of paint applied now will add 
several years to the life of the wood- 
work of tools. 

Make tlie farm and the horn.: 
something besides just a pla-e kr 
work if you would tie Uie oors and 
the girls to it. The farmer wlio 
thinks only of the work he is going 
to get out of the children anl who 
thi^s more of the farm and the 
stock than he does of his boys and 
girls need not be surprised that they 
are an.xious to break away from 1he 
farm when they are old enough to 
choose for themselves. 

The matter of ventilation is of 
vital importance both in the home 
and in the barn. I’eople and ani- 
mals spend more time indoors than 
(hey do out, and they should have 
an abtindant supply of oxygen at all 
times. The manner of construction 
of most buildings is unfavorable to 
proper ventilation. Doors and win- 
dow's are kept tight shut and there 
is no provision made for letting in 
the fresh air without letting in the 
cold, so little air gets in. Many 
farmers keep their animals shut up 
In dark poorly ventilated barns and 
then wonder why they react when 
tested for tuberculosis. Poor ven- 
tilation is one of the forerunners of 
disease. 

Turkey chicks should be hroushfe 
up and ted much like ordinary chi- 
ens. First of all some good biscuit i 
and meat chicken food should b* 
given them, with some dry groat* 
and an occasional meal of oatmeal 
boiled in milk. These, with plenty ’ 
of finely-chopped grass and other 
green stuffs, will bring them oi er- 
cellently. The old-fashioned metho4 i 
of administering peppercorns a*4 
like things is absolutely wrong, aaA 
the cause oi much mischief. They 
need to be led at least every haut 
and a half or two hours at tne ho- , 
ginning, and when two or thr?^ 
weeks old every three hours. Thejr 
never gorge, but take a little and s* 
need it often. They want to be coa^ 

' stantly roaming, and will be quiSa 
I safe in doing this, ii not allowed im 

get into the long grass. A'closely 
cropped lawn is really the ideal start 
ing-place in life lor turkey chicks. 

Separator Helps 
The milk will se.Jau.vte best wheJ 

it is yet a little warm, siys G.ML; 
Glitxke, in Farm and l’ircilde. It 
is better that It he warm liom Iho 
cow than that it should be left ta 
get cold, and then he warmed an 
(he lire. 

The separator can do better w'ork 
aud there will be less wear if it 
stands on a perfectly level base. Ij 
should be tried with the level occa 
sionally, for the continual use of i' 
is apt to get it to lean. 

It is well to run a little luki 
warm water through the separate! 
just before letting the milk througi 
This will warm and wet the disk 
and ail the inside working parti 
where the milk goes, and will pr() 
vent the cream from adhering ti 
them. 

îurliBÿs on the fapm 
While many farmers, or their 1 

wives, devote much lime and labor j 
to raising chickens, tliey seem to 
“light shy” of turkeys, which are 1 
much less trouble and while not 

NEW LEmTIIl V 

E. Ü- D. A. Asks for (ioveri 
ment of Construction of 

New Factories. 

valued [or their eggs, are a lavorile 
bird for the table and during the . 
winter holidays bring good prices in ■ 
any market. A writer in Farm and 
Home, (London) has some good ad- 

I vice on this subject, from which we 
I make a few extracts. He says : 

Toward the close of the year, 
stoc^ turkeys can be purchased very 
cheaply ; and this being the right 
time for making a start, it will be 
useful, perhaps, to give a general 
resume of the whole subject. Tur- 
keys can never be bred and reared in 
a restricted space ; they must be 
kept on a farm. For one thing, they 
need so muih ground to roam over, 
and for another they must be well 
spread out to do any good. Turkeys 
unfortunately have got a had name 
in this country. They are said to be 
so delicate, and so difficult to rear,! 'i.m u “'L 
and many are the he&rtrendmg losscL be sought piArhlbiYing' 
one hears of, whole flocks being car- 
ried off in a very short lime. And 
yet turkey chicks, managed under l 
proper conditions, are no harder lo ! 
bring up than other yoimg poultry. ' 
They have to be treated somewhat' 
differently, it is true. i 

Where so many larmers go wrong; 
] is in keeping turkeys, geese, ducks,i 
1 aud fowls' all housed together, all i 
I mixed up together and ieeding to-1 

gether during the day. Then again, i 
instead of breaking up the flocks in-1 

; to little colonies, they keep them in 
I big flocks, so that it by chance any ! 
'contagious disease should occur 

At a special meeting of the exel 
live committee oi the Eastern G 
tario Dairymen’s Association held! 
cently, the subject of liceusing chet 
factories came in for a. general d 
eussion. President Uargavel thouj 
the matter should have been 
years ago. Others favored the nV 
and the suggestion made that n^ I 
factories should be buüt, before' ,' 
site and surroundings be first / 
mitted to and approved oi by 
chief instructor or sûme appoint» 
the government, 'riie entire COL 
tee were of the opinion that, 

construction of factories unless a 
tain number oi cows are guar^' 
and these be approved by anl offi 
appointed for that purpose. The?, 
tary was instructed to prepare a' 
cular letter lor distribution amoi 
large number of dairymen in Eas 
Ontario asking for their opinion a 
legislation along this line. j 

Dairy herd competition was it 
duced by the president who wasi 
lowed by Mr. Glendenning, sho 
some difficulties that the peoF 
Ihe -«'est had met during the pasi 
years. The basis of opinion ] 
reached that the prizes should nf 

there'is no possibility of keepmg it; 
the whole lot of buds will 

tT. 

Care of the Cow 

Main Street Alexandria, Ont 

The cow lhat is about to freshen I 
should have just a little bettor care, 
if possible, than at any other period. 
We don’t approve of the too common 
practice of letting the cow shift for 
herself just because she is not giving 
milk, it is the usual thing to take 
all grain away from her as soon as 
she goes dry, and compel her to get 
her food of maintenance from the 
roughage. 

We believe this is a mistake. While 
we can sec no immediate returns for 
the feed which we give her, it is a 
good investment and the surplus of 
nutriment will be well utili'/.cd by 
her. She will put herself ir. prime 
condition for doing first cuss work 
when she freshens, and will then 
make use of the excess nufriment 
which she stored up previous lo be- 
coming fresh, providing jt lourse 
that she is the right kind of a cow. 

Give her all the roughage she will 
eat up clean and two or ihree pounds 
of bran and oil meal, e |Uai I’arts, 
according to the size of the cow. In- 
crease this to four or iT’. e P ’unds 
daily for the last week or ten days 
of her dry period, using bran alone 
for the increase. 

In handling the eow in the stable 
and about the yar Is it shoel.l be le- 
nu'mbered that h.- is lo berome a 
moiher. .She ,ho ild he made com- 
fortable and contente I. She should 
be placed in a warm l.ox s‘a'1 and 
fiiiniihed with oo abundinee of 
straw when she i.s .aliu'it 'o fieslien. 
.A good big feed of warm mash will 
please tier about '.lii.r ; iaie 

ft Pill Spsi'llies 
One-half the amount of hav 

sulfice when ensilage is fed. 

A check from the creamery of 
about fifty to one luindred didlars 
each month helps some of course. 

.Arrange to plant a big patch of 
mangel wuif/.els next spring, provid- 
ing you Can't ufiord a silo. They are 
second choice with ensilage in (irst 
place. 

Hegiilarity in feeding and milking 
aie just\as essinliaLfoi' success in 
the dairy as they were last veai, 
hrnce we repeat. 

■ icin with five or six of your neigh- 
1 ors and buy a good dairy sire. That 
will be a big step toward future suc- 
cess in vour dairy work. 

.A Cow will eat about two pounds 
of hay for every one hundred pounds 
in weight when no other roipghage 
is fed, and whin she gets 
grain. 

down, and 
be attacked. What is more, they are • 
led improperly with far too much i 
Indian corn, and they are shut up at 
night, as one has .so often seen, in | 
small, badly-ventilated houses, which; 
makes them liable lo develop lubei- 

! cular trouble. I 
; Now as to the fallacy, for fallacy it | 

■ is, that turkey chicks are delicate | 
They are no more so than ordinary ! 

! thickens, if properly fed and man- 
I aged. They are not so quick at j 

will ■ picking up food as young chickens, i 
I but if a brood of chickens can be j 

I batched out at the same time as the 1 
, turkeys are the latter will soon learn 
! to pick up well from the chickens. 
1 Turkey cg.gs can either be incubated 

under the turkey hen herself or un- 
der an ordinary hen. There is no 

' doubt whatever that the fiirkey hen 
1 makes ihc best mother tor the young 
I chicks, because .she is so quiet and 
’ gentle, never dragging them about 

too far, as a lien often does. If a 
I large lluck of young turkeys is want- 

ed, the best plan is to take tbe eggs, 
i as laid, from the turkeys and give, 
i them to be hatched by hens. 
I .A turkey sits best in a hedge-bot- 

tom. She prefers laying her eggs 
ihcre, ami naturally would want to 
sit there when broody. OI course, 
she must be watched, aud the eggs 
speedily removed, particularly in 
frosty weather, or they will be spoilt 
If the farmer does not want her to 
lay,, and subsequently sit in the 

loimiiage j hedge-bottom, he must make her a 

quality as well. 'The sanitary C 
tion of the stables should be 
taken into account. A suggestioi, 
made by Mr. Putnam that the avi 
be given by points. 

A resolution was adopted sc 
aside the sum of S300 for the 
poses of holding a dairy herds 
petition and a committee was 
pointed to confer w’ith the dir( 
of the W. 0. D. A. towards cat 
out the object. 

■An important move was taki 
the decision to ask the Dominifi 
partment of Agriculture for a ; 
10 each cheese factory, similaj 
that given creameries, to assif 
equipping the factories for the! 
curing of cheese. 

The same two public prosecut! 
the employ of the associatio? 
year were re-engaged for this' 
son. Expression was ^«cii"^! 
satisfactory work in the pa 
Chief Instructor Publow ani 
staB. For the coming seasoi 
Publow was again given, full i 
of this department. | 

KEFP CHILDREN W-! 
An occasional dose of gent! 

live such as Baby’s Own Tablj 
gentj 

)V’l 

cleat the stomach and bowel^ 

Tiiiioihy and prairie ha-- contain 
less then three per cent protein — 
that niitiient which is ,so necessary 
for milk production. Clover hay 
contains seven per cent. 

• • • 

Whin the cow begins to “muss” 
her feed al out instead of eating it 
with a relish it should be taken from 
her. She should be anxious for her 
ration all the time. 

• * * 

The great Value of ensilage and 
roofs for winter ieeding is in their 
.succulcncy. Build a silo this year, 
or what is second best, grow a bic 
patch of mangels and fill the root 
cellar. 

We would rather you would read 
(his departuunt and become provok- 
ed than not lo nad it at ail. .‘'so 
send in v our. \ lews, no matter what 
they may be. They will he w'el- 
corned. 

Can \ou afiord to feed high i riced 
f ed (0 VO r i ows ’ If , ou c. n't tliev 
arc poor cows to keep on the farm. 

Many times we condemn o\ r neigh 
her for doing omeihing that We 
ought to do hut haven't gumption 
enoiigli ',0 do. 

comfort able nest in some outhouse, 
and shut her in when she is about 
to lay her lust egg. She will tffi'n I 
always go to the same nest again. 

The eggs hatch out in about twen- 
ty-eight days. If it is desired to have 

1 some young chickens hatch out at the 
i same lime, the hen eggs must not be 
' put mirier the turkey hen till she. has 
i been on lier own eggs a week. Siie 
'.should, at hatching time, be kept 
; very quiet and left alone, till the 
! young turkeys begin to run from 

under her. Then, if all the eggs are 
' not hatched, they ahould be put un- 

der a hen, or in an incubator, the 
turkey hen being left to take care 
of her yoi ng family. 

.lust a icw words as to managing 
the sitting lull. She is so devoted 
lhat she will often let lier.selt be re- 
duced to a state of exliaustation ra- 
llier tlian gel otl her eggs and lake 
food. Wheu sitting out in a hedge- 
bottom she will come of) in the early 
moining and eat grass. Over night 
some Indian corn should be sealtercd 
near her, and that she will pick up 
al the same lime as the grass. But 
great care should be laken to see 
(hal she does gel proper food and ex- 
ercise, parlieuiarly on (he day before 
her eggs are due to hatch, when she 
should be persuaded lo eat; all she 
possibly can, which will cany her 
well 8W-r the baleWiag. 

oBcnding matter, and will keei 
ones well and happy. For tlj 
son the Tablets should he j 
every home. Mothers have tJ 
an tee of a government analyj 
this medicine contains no op 
harmful drug. Mrs. Geo. j 
Springfield, N. S., says ‘ 
used Baby’s Own 'I'ablets an 
them to he a cure for all 
ills of childhood. Hecomines 
to all mothers.” Sold by | 
dealers or by mail at 25 cea 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medil 
Brockvilie, Ont. 

DlllRY BUTTER SOLD AS C! 
MonUeal, March -3—Some; 

tto Department of ' Agiicultj 
a view to the prevention of. 
the marketing of butter al 
apiointed Mr. D. M. Maepl) 
Ghngairv, an officer lo eni 
law relating to s’n ti 
Uni of tlie first eases 
Montnal under the .Act wa-i 
Mr. Macphcrson against the) 
Dciry Cuiupany. The cliaï 
taking dairy butter, blocki; 
(iug it in creamery buttci 
and selling it as crcanierv. 
puny Headed guilty and v, 
and costs. ! 

It is the iiilention of it 
ment to vigorouslv pres 
meat of the Act. 

of u 
es.-i « 



f.€^ OUR GREAT 

INVENTORT SALE 
ALREADY WITHOUT A PARALLEL 

Bargfain Seekers from every section of Glengarry and adjoining counties continue to daily wend their way to the 
Centre of Attraction 

BLEXAHDHIA’S LEADING STORE 
where they soon forget their troubles and revel in the Grand Display ôf the thousand and one Bargains now being 
offered them, all the more so when after inspection they find our goods are 

iAstonishment is depicted upon their faces at the tremendous reductions 
In all lines we are making and one can hardly realise how we can slaugh- 
ter goods so promiscuously thus holding in every detail to the prices al- 
ready quoted in this page. 

+ + + + + + + + + + + -H-+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ++ + + + + + 

Seasonable, Strictly Fresh and Undoubt 
edly Temptingly Priced. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++****4"H>++++++++++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++ 

Several of our competitors arc devoting much thought, also space in the local papers and unconsciously advertising our Sale, being seemingly bewildered at the start- 

jig bargains offered by us. We thank them for their cor sidération and that they may appreciate the sincerity of our boast that “OUR SALE IS WITHOUT PARALLEL” 

p will in addition to the great offerings already mentioned in previous advertisements, include the following lines in our deservedly popular price list. 

GROCERIES 

K 

Best High Grade Vinegar ..'50 - 
^Peerless Machine Oil ,r)0 - 
No. 1 Sulphur, per Ib .0.5 - 
Bean Coffee “ -30 - 
Choice Creamery Butter “ ..30 - 
Sweet Biscuits, 4 lbs for 
Pineapples, canned 3 cans for 
Bensop's Corn Starch 3 cans for 
Prunes, 4 lbs for 
4 lbs. of best pearl Tapioca for 25cts. 
White Beans, hand picked 7 lbs for 
Herrings, half barre! 3 
Herrings, guaranteed Labrador ^ Ijarrel 3 

All kinds of Fish at very low prices. 

OIL CAKE MEAL (calf food) per ton $35. 
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NP:W ARRIVALS OF MOST UP-TO-DATE DRESS GOODS DURING SALE 20°/ OFF MARKED PRICES 

Rubber Carriage Rugs, worth $1.35 - sale price $1.05 
Wool Carriage Rugs, “ 1.50 - “ 1.20 
Overalls and Rubber Overcoats, 20% off marked prices 
100 pairs I’iannelette Blankets at slaughtering prices 
.50 '• Wool Blankets (white) - worth .$3 75 lor $2.25 
All Ladies Jackets at half price 

20% off all Carpets 
100 pieces of Flannelette just received ranging in price from 

5cts. up 
500 yds. Victoria Lawn, regular 15c and 18c., sale price 10c. 
00 Ladies Waterproof Coats all sues worth .$3.00, 3.50 and 4.00 

sale price OOcts. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
7x pairs of Ladies Oxford at .sacrifice All these lines 20% off marked prices 

READY=MADE CLOTHING 
I'he discount of 157„ on Semi-Ready and 20% off the regular 'Ready-Made Clothing has created a great demand and we will 

continue same discount on New (foods just arriving. 
Skirts and Blouses 25% off the marked price. 

I y 
T y 
V- 
T y 

I 
'{ 
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Our Cash Register during the past two weeks has clearly demonstrated to us by the every daily increasing re- 
‘d of Cash Sales, that our anticipations, when we inaugurated this Inventory Sale, are being more than realized. 

K Wher the people know a thing will be right, no matter what the price, they are more apt to display enthusiasm 
\r Low Prices. Such an argument is well within reason, the more so as every departmont in Alexandria’s Leading 
re is affected by Low Prices. Every section is alive with unmatchable values at lowest prices ever quoted. 

After a careful perusal ot the above Price List, may we suggest that it would be a good plan to make notes of what you require, driye to town, come 
t to us and take full advantage of what, we have been preparing for you. 

IF YOU ARE A WISE MAN 
YOU ARE A WISE WOMAN 
YOU A.NTICIPATE PURCHASING 

DON'T MAKE ANY MISTAKE 
READ THE ABOVE AD OVER CAREFULLY 
PONDER THEREON, THEN ALLOW US TO FILL YOUR ORDER 

9 

A WORD JO THE WISE IS SU F Ed ENT 

Just arrived $200.00 worth of Granite Ware and Tin ware to be sold during 5ale at Cost 

SOXT 
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Alexandria’s Gr(^test Store. Every Monday Bargain Day 

THIS IS THE TIME 
Of year when the Ladies get interested iVv^what their new 

suits, new gowns, new skirts are going to be‘‘; the time when 
they get anxious to learn where the most up-to-date stock of 

dress materials is to be found. In Alexandria there can be 

no question as to where they are. While other firms are en- 
deavoring to work otf a stockof odds and ends of winter goods, 

such as we disposed ofeârly m the month, we are attracting 
customers to bur store with" tlT^ very newest, freshest and 

most fashionable stock of spring; dress goods ever shown in 

Alexandria. Our sales alrëacfV have far exceeded our expec- 
tations and from every lady/Wt^o has visited our store during 

the past two weeks we have had the most flattering express- 
ions of praise of our new goods. Almost every known fabric 

will be found here = Venetian cloth, Broadcloth, Shadow stripe 
Venetian, Satin cloth, Sedan cloth, Satin striped cloth, French 

panama, French poplinette. Wool taffeta, Ottoman cord Cash- 

mere, Nuns veiling, Henrietta, Lustre, Poplin, Serges, Vicuna, 
Eolienne, French voile, Crepoline. 

2 

SPECIAL VALUE 

All Wool Venetian Cloth 

A superior quality of all wool 

Venetian cloth, all colors, 47in- 

ches wide, fawn, blue, tan. grey, 

cardinal, castor, dark brown, 

green, taupe, navy and black. 

Extra Special per yd. 68 cents. 

Satin Face Cloth 

A fine quality of plain cloth, 
light weight, finished with a satin 
surface, colors: navy, green, gar- 
net, saxe blue, broun and black. 
This doth will find a very prom- 
inent place during the spring 
and SL.mmer season. 41 in. wide 

Extra Value at So cents. 

Chiffon Broadcloth 

A light weight fabric made of 

selected Botany wool in all the 

latest shades, fawn, cadet blue, 

grey, light brown, seal brown, 

light navy, green, taupe and 

black. .51 inenes while. 

$1.28 per yd. 

Special Black Liistre. 

Fine black Mohair lustre, 

brilliant silky finish, correct 

weave for pleated skirts or shirt 

waists suits. Sold in most stores 

at 50 cents. Our pi ice, 

35 cents per yd. 

ABOUT OTHER THINGS ( 
It must be as amusing to our many customers as it is flattering to 

us, to hear the great noise sonje firms make when by a special effort, 

and as they »ay, “at a great sacrifice,” they decide to sell goods at 

our every day prices, for a limited time only. To those who do 

not trade with us we would say, don’t neglect anything at home to 

get here on any special day. Any day you come we will be pleased 

to give you. 

3 cans of tomatoes for 25 cents. 

3 cans of corn for 24 cents 

3 cans of peas for 24 cents 

20 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00 

3 bottles pickles for 25 cents 

7 lbs. barley for 25 cents 

7 lbs rice foa 25 cents 

7 bars of soap for 25 cents 

3 packages jelly powder for 25 cents 

3 bottles of essences for 25 cents 

8 lbs rolled oats for 25 cents 

9 lbs oatmeal for 25 cents 

3 lbs mixed biscuits 25 cents 

9 lbs sulpher for 25 cents. 

American coal oil 20c. per gal. 

Linseed oil, double boiled, q.5c. gal. 

Peerless maehine oil 3.5c. per gal. 

3 ply roofing fe't .$1.00 per roll 

2 ply roofing felt 75c. per roll 

Black Diamond felt, 2c. per lb. 

Ready mixed paints $1.00 per gal. 
WE ARE AGENTS FOR SHERWIN WILL 
lAM’S PAINTS. THE BEST PAINT MADE. 

YOU CAN PAY US WITH CASH, BUTTER, 

TATOES, HIDES, WOOL, POULTRY, 

And OÎ course we want you to 

GRAIN, 

ETC. 

PO- 

t couNTV MD oismicr I 
i I 

Glen Robertson 

BRING US YOUR EGGS 

John Simpson & Son ') 
u 

Mr. Arnott Kobertson, Moose Jaw, 
arrived in town on Wednesdaj', 21 th 
ol February, to visit with his pat- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kobertson. 

Don’t read D. A. K. McDonald’s 
“For Sale” advertisement, which ap- 
pears elsewhere In this paper, unless 
you wish a bargain. Then hurry up 
and consult with him If you desire a 
snap. 

Mr. James Ricketd, of Hawkesbury 
spent the Sabbath with his parents. 

Many from here attended the hockey 
match, Alexandria vs. Hawkesbury, 
at Alexandria, on Saturday. 

Mr. Lawrence U. Grant, treasurer 
Mutual Transit Co., Uuflalo, N.V., 
arrived in town this week to visit 
with his brother, Sam M. Grtint. 

Messrs. . D. A. K. McDonald and 
Angus K. McLennan visited Alexan- 
dria on Saturday last. , 

Mr. George Thompson, Montreal, 
spent the Sabbath with his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cameron, ol 
Dalhousie Mills, visited trionds ’ 
over Sunday. 

Miss Rhoda Arkinson, of Montreal, 
visited her parents here last Sabbath 

If D. A. K. wishes to sell, that’s 
his business. If you wish to buy, 
that’s your business. If you close 
the deal that’s doing good business. 

Mrs. Elder and son, Apple Hill, 
spent the week end in town the 
guests of Mrs. A. Thompson. 

Mr. Ernie Hambleton, St.Polycarpe 
Jet., was a visitor here on Sunday. 

Mr. .John IV. Hambleton visited 
Alexandria last Monday. ■ 

Again we are called upon to chron- 
icle the death of one of Glengarry’s 
oldest inhabitants, Alexander Chish- 
olm, at the ripe age of 87 years. Be- 
ing brought up in the locality, 3-9th 
Lancaster, and having lived almost 
all these years here, he was widely 
known and respected by all who knew 
him. He was of a kind and quiet na- 
ture and it is safe to say he had not 
an enemy. During his long illness of 
three years' duration, he was tender- 
ly nursed and cared tor by his niece. 
Miss Betsy Chisholm. 

The funeral took place at Glen Rob * lya.son part in connection 
ertson Thursday, Feb. 25th, Requiem 
High Mass was sung by Rev. Duncan 
McDonald, parish priest at St. .Mar- 
tin of Tours church. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. Dun- 
can J. McDonald, V. G. Chisholm, 
John P. McDonald, J. J. Hambleton 
and Henry St. Onge. 

May Ills soul rest in peace. 

REAL ESTATE 
Town, Village and 
Farm Property bought 
and sold at small cost. 
SPECIAL SNAP» 

A first clas.s Commercial 
hotel situated in Glengarry 
County can be bought for less 
than $10.000 on easy terms 
This is a thoroughly np-to 
date properly in * «i Irn n tik 
town. Daily reLeipls average 
$50,00. This is a grand op- 
portunity for anyone desirous 
of securing a good paying 
hotel business. 
A good paying hotel in one of 
the best locations in Glen- 
garry a well established busi- 
ness good yards and stables. 
A first class paying propos- 
ition—Write for particular^i. 

A Money Maker 

This is one of the best money 
making hotels between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Well 
situated in a town of about 
3000 inhabitants, in the cen- 
tre of a good farming com- 
munity. Anybody looking 
for “easy money” in the hotel 
business will find it here. If 
you are thinking of buying a 
hotel it will pay you to get 
the particulars of this proper- 
ty . Many other good prop- 
erties are listed with us, larae 
and small with terms to suit 
any buyer. 

L> w-mmiouville 
Mr. A. G. .Muiiroe.,. central Uckcl 

agent, Ottawa, called on friends here 
recently. 

Mr. .James C'iark was the guest ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wighlmau, Picnic 
Grove, the early part of ihe week. 

Mr. A. L. .Stewart, af Stewart’s 
Glen, has liisposed of u line piano to 
Mr. Wm. McDonald. 

The Misses Eva and Kllic .Uc.Naugli 
lOn, after spending .seV(>ral days at 
their parental home here, have re- 
turned to Ottawa. 

Mrs. 1). Korhes left here for Du- 
luth the early part of the week on 
an extended visit to her daughters, 
who have been re.sidents of that city 
for some years. Hon voyage. 

A number from here attended the 
funeral of the late Mr. W. W. Holiin- 
son, of Hlooininglon, whicli was held 
on Tuesday afternoon. 'I'he family 
and friends in Ihcir sad bereavement 
have the sympathy of our people. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. .McNaughton 
of St. Elmo, called on tludr friends 
in this neighborhood the laUi’i part 
of last week. They purpose leaving 
for the West in a few days, where 
they have a large farm in Saskatoon. 
We wish them widl in, their Western 
home. 

here.i^ Mr. L. Ü. Jackson, butter and 
cheese manufacturer, together with 
the members of his family will leave 
here in a few days for Perth, - where 
Mr. Jackson will assume control of 
a large combined factory. He car- 
ries with him to his future home the 
best wi.shes of the people of this dis- 
trict, as was evidenced by the pre- 
sentation in the name of the friends 
and neighbors of an address and purse 
upon a recent evening as fallows : 

THE ADDRESS. 
To Mr. and MILS. Jackson. 

Your many friends and neighbors 
have learned with regret that you 
have decided to leave us for another 
field of labor ; but while w-e regret 
the necessity for parting, the pain is 
softened in the knowledge that such 
a friendship existed. It is no mere 
phrase of courtesy to say that yo^r 
worth has been heightened by ac- 
quaintance with you and your will- 
ingness to work among us. We here 
tase the opportunity to express our 
heartfelt gratitude and appreciation 
to you. Mr. Jackson, for the valued 
service you have rendered us in the 

with the 
cheese industry. We trust that you 
and Mrs. Jackson will bear away 
with you in addition to the satisfac- 
tion of knowing that you have done 
what you could for us, pleasant recol 
lections of our meetings together,and 
that you will continue to cherish the 
memory of us. 

Lest you be tempted to forget amid 
the manifold duties of this life, we 
ask )-^u to accept this purse, not for 
its intrinsic value, but as a token of 
remembrance and I am sure I only 
express the sentiments of your many 
friends and neighbors when* 1 say that 
both old and young wish you all 
great success in life and that many 
kind friends will ever surround you 
and we trust that whatever your lot 
in life may be God will bless you as 
we would do had we the power. 

Signed on behalf of your friends and 
neighbors. 

J. P. MCNAUGHTO.N. 
V The above address was read by Mr. 
Pridham, merchant, Dominionville, 
the chair being occupied by Mr. J. 
P. McNaughton. 

Mr. Jackson ably replied on behalf 
of himself and wife. He thanked them 
warmly for their very flattering ad- 
dress and accompanying purse. These 
he valued but he valued more the pre 
sence that evening of his friends who 
thus gave evidence of the kindly in- 
ly interest and feeling they entertain- 
ed for him and'* the members of his 
family and that while they were en- 
tering another sphere and trusted to ' 
be blest with friends they would nev- j 
er forget the many kind attentions , 
and many acts of kindness rendered j 
thorn by their neighbors and friends | 
of Dominionville and vicinity. j 

Impromptu and very appropriate 
short addresses were made by Messrs j 
M. A. Campbell, Peter McNaughton, . 
Dan McIntosh, W. Bu.sh, D. .A. Camp- 
bell, Wm. Clark, P. J. Morton, sev- 
eral vocal selections were rendered 
by Messrs. F. J. McRae, of McDon- 
ald’s Grove, and Wm. Clark. Mr. Me 
Rae, to the accompaniment on the 
piano by Miss Gretta McIntosh, also 
rendert*d selections on the violin and 
another feature of the evening was 
selections on the bones by Mr. Angus 
Cameron. During the evening light 
refreshments, furnishc’d bv the ladies, 
were served, and the wee sma’ hours 
had arrived bi‘fore the closing number 
was reached. Taken as a whole those 
who were present pronounced it a 
success. 

Cheese Factory 

A first class cheese and butter 
factory witli house attached 
for sale in a good farming 
centre—close to a I'ailway 
station. Full information 
given on application. 
We liave also a number ol 

, good farms for sale on easy 
terms i;i all parts of Glen- 
garry & suiT'ounding Counties 
When looking for a farm it 
xvil] pay you to see us. 

Town Property 

V.'e have a tiimd)or of good 
houses tor sale in Ajexandn’ji 
witli terms to suit purelia.ser. 
Always list any bnsine.s.s oi' 
property you niav Isavo for 
sale with n.s ami get q;i)cl 
I'eturns. 

are the guests oi their brother, Rev! 
Mr. McFarlane, The Parsonage, Ricc- 
ville. 

Mr. A. C. GrouLx, .Nation River, 
paid Fonnier a business visit Tues- 
day. 

Miss Lily Mu Hoy was the guest of 
Miss Gertie Kelly on Sunday. 

Mr. Oliver Blaney, Kicev;lle, was 
in town on Saturday. 

Ciiv;sser’s Dam 
Fine weallier ami good roads arc 

the order of I lu* day. 
Mrs. .John Grant, of Saskatoon, 

spent Saturday wilh her skster, .Mrs. 
Ewell McIntyre. 

Messrs. Sandy and James Kippen 
affd R. G. McNamara spent Sunday 
at Miuiroc's Mills. 

Mrs. Dan Kennedy, of Wausau, is 
visiting friends in this section. 

Ilis many friends will regret to 
learrr ('i ihe i iness of Mr. Kiehard Me 
Namara. We trust for his rapid re- 
covery. 

are lileased to lea v ’ • Mr. 
Hugh .-V. Miinro is recovering from 
his recent illness. 

Miss Catherine McDonald is this 
week visiting at Mr. P. Kippen’s. 

We learn that the farm property 
one mile north of Apple Hill, owned 
by Mr. J. H. McIntyre, is for sale 
as the owner purposes leaving for 
Alberta in the near future. 

\6jdye 

Wedding bells are ringing. 
The Messrs. Willie and Arthur 

Rutherford, of Stardale, r»*eeiDlv vis- 
ited the home of Mr. Ji hn Clu.sholm. 

Mr. D. Newton, of Vanklcek IJiii, 
was the guest of'friends here lately. 

Miss Tena PattOrson, of Fim.-h, is 
the guest of her uncle, Mr. Kenneth 
McQueen. 

Mr. Willie McKenzie, .* Hread- 
albaue, was the guest of iriends here 
on Sunday. 

-Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Ohisholm, or 
Hreadalbane, were guests -it the par- 
ental home here recently. 

Who is going to be host*3SS at the 
first taffy pull ? 

Mr. J. Chisholm had as !iis guesi 
during the latter part of U.st week, 
Mr. Alfred Gates, of Fournier. 

Miss Eliza McKinnon spent Sunday 
the guest of Miss S. McKenzie, of 
Fisk’s Corners. 

Ivlonkland 

Mack’s Corners 

J I1Ü. j 

J'lon l- 
ippoits 

MePhee & Mulhern 
REAL ESTATE .AGENTS 

PbOBt 2^ ; .MePbee’s Block : Alexaudria. 

Fine weather and good roads are 
the order of the day. 

Messrs. Geo. Cameron and 
McKinnon paid Lochiel a 
visit on Saturday. 

Mr. Robert Denovan visited 
real carnival last week, and 
a pleasant trip. 

Me.ssrs. Obleman and McIntyre, of 
Kirk Hill, called on friends here on 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Mcl.eod were 
visitors, at Jno. R. McLennan's re- 
cently. 

Miss Christy McLi'Od, of Kirk Hill, 
spent ihe week end wilh Dalkeith fri- 
ends. 

Mr. K. Brunet, of Foresidalc, visit 
ed here recently. 

The new gasoline engine installed 
by our local agent in the factory of 
Mr. Wm. McLeod, has up to tlu* pre- 
sent given entire satisfaction. 

Mr. J. N. W. Mcl.eod visited I.ag- 
gaii friends the latter part of the 
week. 

Messrs. Alex, and Joseph Piche are 
at present busily engaged in bauliug 
wood (o the factory here. 

i\Ir. .J. K. McLennan, who has been 
slightly indisposed, is, we are pleas- 
ed to say, is improving. 

Mr. Kenneth McGillivray, of Nee- 
pawa, Man., who spent some week^ 
with friends in this vieinity, ‘ took 
his departure for the West on 1'ues- 
day. 

The coming spring promises to he 
a record one for the river drivers as 
at present there is a larger eut of 
logs on Ihe river bank than we have 
seen for manv vears. 

Miss .T. .tobn"ton. of TTawlceshtjrv. 
sp^nf the w'^eV end ♦•own. 

Mr. TT^'nTv Wift’es c-oM his fnT"m cop 
sIstÎTip- of f^ftv neres to Mr. "tToses 

of this nla^e. 
Mr. D-p. G, McFw'-p. of ^t. FITPO. 

eailed on his sifter. Atrs. Tohnsfon. 
th^ first of *he 

Miss T epa Co^n/^D has "opp io Ot- 
tawa to attend the millinerT open- 
ings in that dtr. 

Spring like weather. 
Messrs. A. McKercher and J. Mc- 

Donald passed through here en rout-c 
to Bloomington. 

Miss A. McDermid and Mrs. Mul- 
berry, of Glen Brook, were the guests 
this week of the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
J. Miller, .Maplehurst. 

Mrs. CJias. Sinclair, of St. Elmo, 
is visiting friends in this vicinity 
jirior to her departure for the West 
in the early spring. 

Mr. H. A. Millar, of Dominionville, 
Siindaycd with his parents. 

Mr. P. Stewart atlendi*d the funer- 
al of his cousin, the late Mrs. WA 
Dousett, of .Maxville. 

Mr. P. Carther and Miss Carlhor 
spent Sunday with their sister, Mrs. 
G. Ferguson, of Apple Hill. 

Our .school opened on the 2.3rd h'eb. 
with Miss Cummings in charge, 

G uii Norman 
Mr. and Mrs. .\rchy Chisholm, . of 

Melila, Man., visited Mr. A. D. Mc- 
Gregor on Tuesday. 

Mr. .John H. McKinnon, who has 
been confined to his room for 'Ome 
time with an attack of la grippe, is, 
we are pleased to say, rapidly recov- 
ering. 

Mrs. John A. McMillan, of Glen 
Roy, accompanied by her sou Aichy, 
visited friends at Lochiel on .Sunday. 

Mr. John Gillies, Forest Dale, 
who had almost recovered from uii at 
tack of pneumonia, has .suffered a re- 
lapse, but we are pleased to say that 
he is improving and hope his recov- 
ery will be permanent. 

Mr. A. I). McGregor and .Miss M. 
Morriso'iT visited friends i:i Curry 
Hill on Tuesday. 

Mr. Duncan k. McRae, of Forest 
View, is confined to his home with a 
severe cold. We hope to see Dune 
around soon again. 

Mr. A. D, McGregor disposed of a 
Valuable horse this week for which he 
received a hand.some figure. 

A number of our local sports wit- 
nessed the hockey match in Alexan- 
dria on Saturday night, and were 
well pleased to see Glengarry boys 
victorious. 

.Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McDougall, of 
1st of Lochiel, visited Mts. \. Mc- 
Gillis, of North Lancaster, the laLver 
part of last week. 

Mr. Dannie Anderson and his sia- 
ler, Annie, of DominioaviJle, spent » 
few days at North Lancaster, visits 
ing friends and relatives. 

Dr. t harbonneau, St. Telcsphore^ 
paid our town a professional CBU 
last week. 

Airs. O. Chenier is alLending Lhô 
millmery openings in Montreal this 

I Mr. Randolph Rozoii, of River ilcaiA 
! dette, is at present enjoying holidays- 
I at his parental home here. 

Miss Rachel Laframboise, uhc^ 
spent some lime wilh her sister, Mrs 
.Nap. Major, Green \ alley, reiurned 
hoine on Aionday. 

Mr. lionald AicLaug!il^f|aK^^^^£ÜM'jB^ 
paiil our town a visit 

Mr. and Mrs. -John Farfeite;'y'‘ 
her iiiollier on Monday at' Ghni 

' man, wlio is at present iil. 
Mr. iulin Prieur spent a few hours 

in lown on Aionday. 
j Mrs._ Theojihile Leclair, ,i)f Williams 
‘ town, is the guest of her daughtei'-ilR 

law, Mrs. .Archie ia’claii. 
Mr. .Xavier Brebant, Dalliousie Sta- 

tion, transacted business in town ois 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Qaframboise spent 
Safwrday the gue.sls of their daugh- 
ter, Mrs. N. Major, Green \’alley. 

Mr. .McC’uaig, iiorsebuyer, ol Dal- 
housie Station, was in town on .Mon- 
day. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Major paid 
: St. Telesphore a visit the early par^ 

of the week. 
I Miss Delphine (diisholm, MissAdin» 
; Dupuis and Master -lohn .McDonald^ 
■ St. Raphaels, called on- friends her® 

last week. 
I Mrs. Henry Major is allending her 

mother, Mrs’. .Joseph Rozon, of Glea 
Norman, who is suSering from a fra® 
lured rib sustained by a fall. 

Mr. Angus D. McDougald, of Alex- 
andria, was a visitor here last week, 

Mr. Ovide \ alade, Glen Nevis, re- 
newed old acquaintances here last, 
week. 

Messrs, .ledi and Alex. Marleau, Sfe 
Telesphore, transacted business here- 
last week. 

Mr. Norman Morrison, of Dalhousi® 
Mills, paid .North Lancaster a flying, 
visit the latter part of the week. 

Mr. .1. P. Rozon hauled pressedS 
hay last week to Messrs. Saugster Se. 

McCuaig, Bainsville. 
Mr. Louis McLeod spent a fevr 

hours with friends here la.st week. 
Miss Mary Jane McDonald, teacher^ 

spent Saturday and Sunday at her 
parental home. 

Mr. \ ictor Filon, St. Telesphore ;; 
Mr. Johnny A. S. McDonald, Bridge*. 
End ; Mr. James A. McRae, A. Lo- 
gie, Green \ alley ; Mr. Besner, Dal- 
housie Station, and Mr. KdmoreChe— 
nier, Bridge End, were noticed am- 
ong the numerous callers in towia 
during the past week. ^ 

Miss Matilda Rozon spent a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. Ovid® 
Valade, Glen Nevis. 

Mr. .Joseph Rozon, butcher, is ereefe 
ing an up-to-date butcher shop on hiss, 
premises on Main St. west. Under: 
the careful supervision of Messrs*. 
Joseph \ alade and Alderic Bourbon- 
nais, it will be completed shortly. 

Air. Thomas Gaines, butcher, had a. 
large bee on Monday hauling ice from. 
Bridge End for his summer’s supply. 

Mrs. G. G. Leclair paid her sister^ 
Mrs. .Jos. Liboiron, Dalhousie vSta- 
tion a visit on Monday. 

Rev. Ranald Macdonald, of Green- 
field, paid his parental home a visitt 
on Monday and Tuesday. ' A - 

Mr. D. L. Morrison, Dalhousie Stal- 
lion, was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. -X'avier Rozon transacted busi- 
ness in St. Raphaels, on Saturday. 

Mr. Adlord Maijor, of Lancas^ier,' 
called on friends during the course ot 
the week here. 

For a nobby and up-to-date spring? 
suit call on the merchant tailor atP 
North Lancaster. Place your orders# 
and avoid the rush. 

One of the attractive features ofi 
the season is the great reductioni itasJ» 
sale at St. Denis & Poirier. Thei 
sale e-xpires on March 15th. 

Kirk Hill 
the Wedding bi’lls are ringing 

liusiness ! north. 
I large crowd aUciid-jd the lio:) at 

Mr._ A. McIntyre s on Vonday even- 
ing! 

Mr. Alack McGillivray, ,if Biodie, 
visited friends here rccentlv. 

Miss Florence McGiri*.ray spend 
the early part of the week wilh her 
aunt, Airs. McIntosh, Dalkeith. 

Mrs. Angus Dewar and AL.o. (• Mc- 
Iniosh called on .Mrs. \. J. .vicGilli- 
vray on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Mack McLeod w(;re 
Lhe guests of .Mrs. A. If. Dewar on 
Sunday. 

.Mr. L. .McDonald vi.sirod .Vîr. .S K. 
Mcl.eod lhe early part -if ilu* week. 

.Miss Laura McLeod returned on F;i 
day after an enjoyable 'ir.it with 
Montreal friends. 

Air. and Airs. R. J. McLeod were 
the guesls of Meose Greek frit nds ihe 
early pari of the week. 

(^uite a number from here are at- 
tending the meetings in the sehool 
house, conducted by the r.ev. ?Jr. 
Morrison. 

Air. J. .]. McLeod spent a low 
hours in X'ankleck Mill on .'Jomlay. 

Miss McCMlloch, Alexandria, was 
tlie guest here of friends on .‘■i .iiday. 

Mr. G. Koss visited Spring (.'reek 
friends recently. 

Ba'e.ics Corners 
The caw of the crow advises 

that spring is at hand again. 
We welcome Mr. Sandy GampbelK 

back again to the Sandbank Farm;. 
The dance held at Mr. M. P. Stew- 

art’s on Tuesday evening, was a hug& 
success, the music being furnished by- 
Messrs. Dan Stewart and Dan McDon. 
aldv The attendance was large and. 
during the evening refreshments wer® 
served. It was fully 2 o’clock whett. 
the happy gathering dispersed. 

Mr. JJonald Gampbejl, while engag- 
ed in hauling logs, had ihe misfor- 
tune of having one of his horses ser- 
iously hurt by* the breaking of a leg.. 

Mr. Dan McLean, of Maxville, call- 
ed on 'friends here during the past, 
week. 

On Monday evening Mrs. McDonald 
had as her guests Mrs. D. G. Camp- 
bell and Miss Mamie Gampbell, of 
Bridgeville. 

We understand Mr. R. Chisholm has, 
purchased an up-to-date syrup evap- 
orator which means that syrup man- 
ufactured by him will equal the best, 
on the market. 

Quite a number from Bridg 
are these days taking full advanta] 
of the ice at the West End. 

Mrs. Angus C’amcron is spending a-, 
few days the guest of her daughter., 
Mrs. John McLeod. 

Roraiiioiici 
A large number from here attendea! 

the hockey match at, Alexandria on** 
Saturday last. 

Dr. Bellamy, V.S., paid our hamlet 
professional vi.siis on Aionday and 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A'. A. AIcKinnon spent 
Sunday evening wilh friends here. 

Messrs. Dan and Angus McLinnon, 
of St. lÀlugene, spent Sunday with, 
friends in this .section. 

Mr. and Airs. Duncan Gulhbert were^ 
the guests on Sunday of Air. and Mrs, 
Alex. B. Macdonald." 

Dalkeith 
.siting is now making its appear- 

ance. 
The farmers arc now hustling their 

.•<awlogs 10 the mill. 
Me.ssrs. Dan iVIcLennan and James 

Walsh attended the hockey match in. 
Alexandria on Saturday night. 

Miss Kaiie McKenzie spent Sunday 
wilh h(T mother here. 

Miss Sara J. McLeod, of Mack’sr- 
Corners, spent Saturday and Sunday 
the guest of Miss Jessie M. McLeod. 

Mr, Ranald Campbell left for Co- 
balt last week. 

Mr. Dan .McLennan is engaged in 
hauling home hay at present. 

Mr. Rod Fraser and Miss Nora Fra- 
ser called on friends in Mack’s Corn- 
ers on Monday. 

Owing to the recent snow storm^ / 
our hockey players will have a rest ^ 
for a few days. 

)nrn mon 
Good roads are the order of the 

day. 
Air. Neil MeC’iiaig was a visitor to 

our hamlet on Wednesday. 
Mr. D. A. McLeod purchased'a fine, 

driver the latter part of the week. 
Air. and Alr.s. -John N. McOrimmon 

were visitors to Alexandria on Wed- 
nesday. 

We are sorry to report the illness 
of Miss Chamberlain. We trust for 
her rapid recovery. 

Mr. and Airs. C. J. Campbell, of 
Vanklcek Hill, were the guests of 
Air. Campb(‘l!’s parents on Wednes- 
day. 

Mi.ss 1. Chamberlain, of Cumberland 
is llie guest of Miss B. Chamberlain. 

\ 
J‘ 
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OÎ Interest * ^ 

^ ^ to Women 

Black is etiually iashionabie for 
coats and wraps. Kven the two.piece 
tailor suits ate calling for thej three- 
quarter length coats made in black 
broadcloth, fashioned along the Hob- 
espierte and Directoire models. Some 
of the handsome.st black satin gowns 
are being worn combined with broad- 
brcadcloth coats. For dressier occa- 
sions there are the satin dolman and 
liberty capes and smart looking vel- 
vet long coats. They are saved from 
having too sdmber appearance by be- 
trimmed with with rich white and 
yellow laces, hand embroidery work- 
ed oriental color and silver and gold 
bands. 

The colored linens occupy a very 
prominent position in the new show- 
ings. And the colors are not tints, 
but strong tones such as those men- 
tioned, the new suede color, vivid 
rose shades, blues, etc. An especial- 
ly striking suit shows the standing of 
tne plaited skirt in present styles. 
The suit is a three-piece one—a prin- 
cesse gown and long coat. The skirt 

, is Plaited full below a perfectly fit- 
ted hip yoke of odd shape. The waist 
is made of coarse mesh lace in the 
exact shade of the coat and skirt and 
is trimmed with girdle and shoulder 
strap arrangements of soutache braid 
ed linen. The plaited skirt is far 
from set aside by the demand for 
sheath skirts. | 

Foulards are shown in an unusually ■ 
long rangé of patterns and colors for 
the spring. Their width, 45 inches, 
makes them especially useful for the 
present style of skirt and princesse 
gown. The braided patterns seem to 
he especially popular. These come in 
white, black or color on colored 
grounds and all the tones of the win- 
ter are found among them. The cat- i 
awbas, wistarias, mulberries and olh 
er purples are here in all classes and 
grades of silk, especially the high- i 

' priced ones. One of the most useful j 
new silks is of thin, supple and i 
glossy shantung weave. It has an! 
endless line of shades and tones and I 

* is well fitted to the Directoire gown, i 
„ < . . » I 

Of exceeding plainness was a cos- 
tume recently noted of soft, old blue 
homespun material woven in an in- 

. visible check. The long coat, split 
on the sides, sloped back from the 
open front, forming a sort of a sash; 
these, edged with a heavy fringe,were 
knotted once several inches above 4he 
fringe. Extension fronts of the same 
material lapped over the bust, fasten- 
ing with two large velvet buttons. 
These and the knotted side fieces were 
the sole adornment. All else was per 
fectly plain. A short, skirted costume 
of khaki colored cloth, plain also had 
of khaki colored cloth, plain also had 
its severity relieved by a tiny waist- 
coat, that -showed inside the open 
front of the long coat. Besides this, 
there were straight bands of rat tail 
«aiding running down each side. The 
tiny guimpe that showed at the 
throat and the high collar were of 
plain white linen, finely tucked. 

Tailor made skirt waists arc wond- 
erfully popular for morning wear and 
also are worn afternoons for shop- 
ping and walking. Linen in white 
and white with colored stripes is 
ased for the finest of the waists,while 
madras, cotton and messaline also 
are fashionable. The less expensive 
tailored waists are made of soft 
cashmeres, albatross and challis. I’ret 
ty blouses are fashionable with 
young misses and children. Though 
mapp in a number of attractive mod- 
el^‘Chose intended to slip over the 
MtiMlI are especially in vogue. These 
as* seen in a half dozen colors and 
are seen in a hall dozen colors and 
are made of serge, panama and sim- 
ilar materials, 

Cleese embroidery is put to an ex- 
quisite use in the ornamentation of a 
gown of dull blue. The long skirt is 
absolutely plain. Over it is adiusted 
a close fitting tnnie with wide spread 
lag I and pointed side breadths ; to the 
depth of half a yard the embroidery 
trims these, and the tight, short 
sleeves have a deep border of it. The 
front of the tunic is extremely low 
cut to show an under bodice of the 
embroidery. Ihe joining, just above 
the waist line, is Covered bv a flat 
bow. 

In the new hats which are being 
shown shirred gauze or satin is play- 
ing a leading role. It makes up en- 

^^ÿp^ciowns with jet or straw, wide 
brims with straw or jet crowns and 
is used lavishly as bands and huge 
wheel ornaments and rosettes. Our 
next summer’s hats are likely to feel 
the influence ft spring ones do not 
wear out the styfe uy over use. .\ 
hat shown in an uptown window late- 
ly illustrated the fancy for silk and 
satin trimmings at its best. The hat 
was a huge box turban one of the 
kind that covers the entire head and 
threatens the,eyebrows and neck. It 
was made oi catawba coloitd ehip 
and had a wide band of satin shirred 
ever a large cord in the exact shade 
of the chip around the high dome 
crown, and a huge interlocked ring 
otnamint made of satin shirred over 
cord at one side. 

' The excessively high waist line is 
^ disappearing. Even princesse frocks 

do not show it. The medieval gown 
which has «practically no waist line 
is another matter, for it is intended 
to fall straight from bust to hem. 
The gowns and separate skirts with 
blouses to match in color have waist 
lines tliat are only one inch above 
the normal in many cases and none 
of them -are above ' the three inch 
mark. This is quite enough to give 

; the straight line to thp skirl. There 
j is little pro.spect for the waist line 
! to be entirely normal this spring,hut 
j there is every reason to believe that 
I the gradual lowering of it from its 
I abnormally high position will be ac- 
jeeptable and continued from now on. 
iThere is this seeming contradiction in 

ultra new .gowns which are being 
rînhâf tui' the lilidseason. The tight- 
l.fltting ones show a return to an ex- 
jiremi'ly long waist that has not been 

1» fashion for some time ; and all the 
'ipose and semi-loose gowns lift the 

vfst above the normal' tt is only 
Ather i-roof of the wide variety in 

/othes, so lonb as one keeps to a one 
(leÆc fvpck. There is not a hint of a 
i 

ik 

'V' 

return to the separate skirt and bo- 
dice. ... 

Cotton crepes of the imported 
French qualities are not very cheap, 
but they atone for that by being prac 
tfcal and attractive, and they are to 
IK much used, not only for blouses 
but for frocks. The material comes 
in colors as well as in white and in 
various embroidered styles. One dain- 
ty design has pin point dots sprinkled 
thickly all over it. Another has 
large dots, possibly half an inch in 
diameter at inch intervals. This fine 
soft crepy material launders ■ easily 

f and does not demand ironing, but 
I skilful pressing will be found neces- 
; sary if hems, tucks, etc., are to look 

right. The very fine white cotton 
voile is another blouse material of 
which a great deal is sold, and de- 
made up with soutache braiding or 
other embroidery, 

* • * . 

A coat or walking costume, with 
short plain circular skirted, is in 
mouse grey and is trimmed with a 
seven-inch band o,f lighter gray velvet 
embroidered in a‘ much darker shade 
ol mouse gray soutache. These bands 
start each side of the center front be- 
low the bustline, each goes up over 
the shoulder and slants down, cross- 
ing in the center back and slanting 
sharply dow n under the arms • to a 
point below the waist line, from 
wdiich they again start slanting down 
toward the back of the coat,and meet 
and cross in the center back, the 
sharp point formed coming ! to the 
edge of the three-quarter length coat. 
Down the center front of the coat 
there is a five-inch panel to match, 
crossed by cords and passementerie 
frogs at the sides. The long, tight 
sleeves have turned-back flaring 
of the velvet worked in soutache, and 
the neck of the coat has a shawl col- 
lar to match. 

Tried Recipes 
The followiag recipes are used reg- 

ularly in our home and have been 
found excellent. All measurements 
are level ; ^ ^ 

I Doughnuts. One cup granulated 
sugar, one cup sweet miik, three cups 
flour sifted with three teaspoons bak- 
ing powder, four tablespoons melted 
butter, two eggs, one-half teaspoon 
salt ; flavor with nutmeg ; add suffi- 
cient flour to roil out ; sugar while 
warm. 

I Drop Cookies.—Cream one-half cup 
I of butter with one cup of sugar; two 
I well beaten eggs ; one-half cup of 
; sweet milk; two and one-half cups of 
I sifted flour with two level teaspoons 
, of baking powder; flavor to taste; add 

no more flour; drop from spoon and 
bake. 

I Muffins.—Two cups of sifted flour, 
two teaspoons baking powder, one- 
half teaspoon salt, two eggs, one cup 

' milk, two tablespoons sugar, two 
tablespoons butter. First cream but- 

' tci and sugar. Beat eggs separately, 
' adding whites last. After creaming 

Pointers 
A few special “'pointers” may be 

mentioned, and should be learned by 
dyspeptics and constantly remem- 
bered : 

Hot water is better than cold. Ice 
water should never be used. 

Asa rule the flesh of young animals 
is more difficult to digest than that 
of the full-grown animals. 

The flesh of wild animals is more 
digestible than that of domestic ani- 
mals. 

Land birds are more digestible than 
water fowl. 

The white part of the flesh of cer- 
tain fowls is more digestible than the 
(lark meat. 

Heart, liver, kidneys and brains of 
animals are indigestible, but the 

( .sweet-bread will often agree wUh the 
' most delicate stomach. 
1 White-fleshed fish are "more digest- 

ible than the red-fleshed varieties. 
' Oily fish, and shell-fish, are usually 

indigestible. But the fleshy part of 
the oyster, eaten raw, is often well 
borne. 

used for graham gems, and is the 
very best i have ever used. 

Baked Heart 
Wash, but do not soak, stuff as 

though it were a chicken, tie a but- 
tered paper over It to keep the stuff- 
ing in place. Sprinkle with salt and 
pepper. Put into a baking dish with 
hot water ; bake about two hours, 
basting often. When done thicken the 
gravy in the l<nn, season it, and pour 
over the heart. Garnish with onions, 
first boiled, then browned in the oven 
This is a cheap but delicious dish. 

Smothered Chicken 
A really delightful way of cooking 

a chickeB too old to roast ; Clean and 
stuff, using onions, celery and herbs 
plentifully, and steam for half an 
hour. Cut the hard skin, with a good 
lining of thé fat on it, from part of 
a ham. Fasten it tightly over the 
chicken, put in a roasting-pan in a 
moderate oven, and cook until tender 
Remove the ham skin, and let the 
chicken brown quickly on the top 
shelf of the oven, basting it every 
ten minutes. It should take about 
twenty minutes to brown. 

Culinary Hints 
Old ,’elly gets insipid. It can be 

made like new by heating. Add, if 
necessary, a little water and sugar. 

Cut onions, turnips and carrots 
across the fiber. This will make them 
cook quicker and be much more 
tender than if they were cut the oth- 
er Way. 

A soup kettle, into which every 
scraj) of meat or bone may be thrown 
is Very essential where soup is made 
every day. 

No matter how plain and simple a 
dinner may be, soup adds to its nu. 
tratlve value. 

Poor soup Is often served because 
too little attention is paid to it. 

Always start the- soup with cold 
water in order to extract the juice 
from the meat. 

Mix a teaspoonful of flour thorough 
ly with the sugar that is required to 
sweeten each pint of milk for cup 
custard or pie. It will prevent the 
custard from breaking and give it a 
fine smooth appearance. 

Cut sandwich bread into slices a 
quarter of an inch thick ; cut each in 
to- four triangles ; dry them in the 
until they are delicate brownish tint. 
Spread them with paste composed of 
butter, rich cream cheese and vou 
will have a dainty, appeli-/ing dish. 

fruit jelly 
Soak one half package of gelatine 

in one half cupful of cold water and 
when softened stir in'Hwo cupfuls of 
boiling water, continuing stirring un- 
til the gelatine is dissolved. Add to 
this one cupful of sugar, one cupful of 
cherry juice and the juice of one lem- 
on. Place an inch layer on this li- 
quid in a pan and set on ice until it 
is congealed, then fill the pan with 
shredded fruit or have it cut into 
pieces, pour over the rest of the 
liquid and set back onto the ice to 
become firm. When ready to swerve, 
dip the mold into hot water an in- 
stant, then invert onto a chilled dish 
and garnish the jelly with whipped 
cream and fruit. 

Appetizing Sauce 
Beat to a cream half a cupful of 

butter, add Ihe yolks of two eggs, 
beating well, the jui<K of half a lem- 
on, a saltspoonful of salt, and a few 
drops of tobasco. Set over boiling 
water for a minute, then add half a 
cupful of hot water. More eggs may 
he used at will, the result should be 
a creamy, cu.stard-Ifke (Knsisfenev; an 
cveellent sauce with a jreat Tariptv 
of fish dishes. ' 

.... , , ... .. The fat of broiled bacon is easily , butter and sugar do not stir until all digested 
j ingredients are in. This may also be i , 
' ■ ■ ■ .'. . . I Vegetables are generally less easily 

digested than are meats, and dyspep- 
sia may be greatly aggravated by 
eating the core or skins of fruits. 
Pears and some small-seeded fruits 
are especially objectionable. 

Graham bread or bread containing 
a small portion of bran is both sweet 
and wholesome. 

Racks.—One and one-half cups of 
brown sugar, one cup of butter, two 
.ind onc-half cups of flour, three eggs, 
well beaten, one teaspoon of soda dis- 
solved in hot water, one teaspoon of 
cinnamon, a pinch of salt, three- 
fourths of a pound of chopped raisins, 
one-half of a pound of nuts. Drop a 
teaspoon of this mixture on a butter 
ed pan and if it spreads too mmh 
add flour. 

•JOSEPHINE WALLACE. ! 

Houseiioid Helps 
To be conscious ot the household 

machinery is most unpleasant to a 
really good housekeeper. One of the, 
trying things to contend with is the 
odor through the liouse of cooking. 
A liberal sprinkling of cinnamon on 
a hot stove lid ot oi>cn fire entirely 
destroy.s the most disagreeable odor. 

All spices should be plainly labeled. 
Not having cans already marked, use 
flaps ol envelops. Write or print on 
them what you want. Use on either 
cans or bottles. The envelops need 
not be wasted, as they may be used 
for holding recipes or clippings. 

An economical way of .(clearing 
coffee is to grind what will be needed 
for two or three days, put in a bowl 
or deep pan, use one egg and mix 
until it covers every grain; add one- 
half cup of water, and cover with an 
air-tight lid, or use the paper lid de- 
scribed in the Farmer of February 
5th. 

When, boiling anything needing con- 
stant stirring a large glass marble 
placed in the kettle is far better than 
a spoon. The boiling keeps the. mar 
ble moving and prevents burning. 

A whisk broom Is Ideal for sprink- 
ling clothes. If dipped lightly in the 
howl you will find it evenly distrib- 
utes the water. 

INTERESTED READER. 

Button for the Linen Collar 
What seems a sensible suggestion Is 

to sew a flat white pearl button on 
the back of the shirt-waist collar to 
which you fasten the linen collar. It 
is always there ready for use and 
there is no shank to press into the 
neck. Sew the button just a trifle 
loose, but join, firmly to the collar 
band. The button is hidden and it 
does not make the turn-over collar 
bulge at the back. 

To Protect the Blanket 
Housewives frequently become dis- 

couraged by having their blankets be 
come soiled at the top, for band lo- 
tions used by the little lolks, as well 
as the grownups, will leave marks. 
To overcome this difficulty the blan- 
kets may be faced down with light- 
weight muslin or cheesecloth, thus 
protecting the woolly coverlet itself. 
When the cotton is soiled it can 
easily be laundered, and so save the 
cleansing of the blanket as a whole. 

BirwfaifÇ 
LEGAL 

JAM«8 IULDBN, ll.Sc., C.B., 

OlTJC UtmtHMM» AMO SollT»rO« 

Gured by Guro! Plant ProfllM, Ettiuates, Ac., 
on appIitalioB 

The fact that CUROL Is equally good 
for baby and gro-vn ups makes at O: cc 
popular a» tlie molhef^s friend. 
Jeifcries of 5 Defoe St., Toron'o, did nj; 
know ho-w to fid her baby boy of 
She sa-yi *‘My baby boy, three yi am o -T 
•uffcftd from a bad attack of Fcccnj;.. It 
irrli:. ted the little fellow so badly {' i. 
could not sleep at right. I took ii m to t: 

drug store and got SO.*TJC ir.adF 
up for him, but this did no goed. 
Two doctors treated Um bit were 

unable to relieve. One day a s iv.pV 
of CUROL was left at\,my houss, ) 
anointed baby wïJ^Jâhis a-i^d It did 
•o much good thactT at («îc^bought :cu- 

bozes at a drug store on Queen St* Ho made good *^e Cl ROT 
treatment and the Gttle fellow can now sleep well. All Hiring h^s^fecne aed >e • 
cured of this Irritating Ecîcma.” > ‘ *, . J . 

**l consider a wonderful salve such as CUROL la a bbon to wojklcg das- 
for It Is sold at a price well within our reach," t 

This Is what makes CUROL so popular. Healing^ Southing ard Antiseptic ^ 
It ecwtalns the finest and purest healiof substances the world cdfo T^duce. Cr mp.irc 
CUROL with any salve advertised at double the p ice anÆpro^ our sta'ement. 

You can do*hl.> wllhW cAtby senc.int? fo.- 
a Free v'’amp'c (see coupon). CLî?Oi. 
Is .sold by all Druggists a^’d Dealers ‘ 
25c a box or postpaid from the CUROL 
'^ALVE CO., Spadtna Ave , Toront 
It touches the spot every time. 

CUROIL 
ÎS the bef»t remedy f'^r 
Kcxema, Bad Kins:- 
worm, I Iccrfl, Cnts, 
Bfirns, I’oii^oned ard 
Fostering Wounds, Run- 
ning and Cold Sores. 
.Scalp Sores, Chapped 
Hands, Itch, and all 
Skin Irritatl ns and 
tronbles. It is a positi re 
cure for Blind and 
Bleeding Piles. 25c box 
orerywhere. > 

FREE 
Mail this 
Coupon tc 
CUROL CO. 
Toronto, and 
receive a 
pamplo free, 
-B.J. r GREATEST^/ 

or HEALERS / 

I» I SIOiUCH 
Why not start now—today, and for-! 

ever rid yourself of Stomach trouble j 
and indigestion ? A dieted stomach I 
gets the blùes and grumbles. Give it | 
a good eat, then take Pape’s Diapep- ; 
sin to start the digestive juices work-i 
ing. There will be no dyspepsia or 
belching of Gas or eructations of un- 
digested food ; no feeling like a lump 
of lead in the stomach or heartburn, 
sick headache and Dizziness, and your 
food will not ferment and poison 
your breath with nauseous odors. j 

Pape’s Diapepsin costs only 50 cents! 
for a large case at any drug store 
here, and will relieve the most obstin j 
ate case of Indigestion and Upset ‘ 
Stomach in five minutes. t 

There is nothing else better to take ; 
Gas from Stomach and cleanse' the | 
stomach and intestines and besides ; 
one triangle will digest and prepare j 
for assimilation into the blood all 
your food the same as a sound | 
healthy stomach would do it. j 

When Diapepsin works your stom- 
ach rests—gpts itself in order, cleans | 
up—and then you feel like .eating j 
when you come to the table, and ! 
what you eat will do you good. i 

Absolute relief from all stomach j 
Misery is waiting for you as soon as i 
you deiide to begin taking Diapepsin. i 
Tell your druggist that you want j 
Pape’s Diapepsin, because you want ! 
to be thoroughly cured of Indigestion i 

To Loosen a Glass Stopper 
1| the glass stopper in a bottle be- 

comes tightened it can usually be re- 
moved easily U the neck ol the bottle 
in struck sharply and quickly, but not 
too violently against some edge, as 
the stove or a marble stand. If the 
stopper is not loosened in this way, 
drop a little oil around it and let it 
stand lor a few hours, then dip the 
heck ol the bottle in hot water and 
proceed as before. 

For Rainy Days 
A novel way to entertain children 

on a rainy day is to give them pic- 
tures cut from some magazine or 
book which have been sliced up. The 
children usually find great interest in 
putting these together, and, when 
they become expert, a prize may be 
given to the one who is soonest able 
to paste his picture on a piece of 
plain paper. Toys of this kind are 
(sold in most stores, it is true, but, 
when using these, it is necessary to 
put always the same pictures toge- 
ther, while, if they are taken at ran- 
dom from a magazine or book, there 
may be infinite variety in the game, 
may be infinite variety in the game. 

Care or Brusiies 
After using a scrubbing brush, do 

not place it with the bristles upward 
This permits the dampness to pene- 
trate the wooden back of the brush— 
a sure way of warping or cracking 
the brush and rendering it useless. 
The same rule of placing the bristles 
downward should be observed after 
wasftng a hair brush. 

in a newspaper one day of the cure in 
a case similar to mine through the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. This 
decided me to give these Pills a trial. 
It was not long before I felt some 
relief from the distress after meals, 
an(l as I continued the use of thcPills 
all languor and drowsiness and head- 
aches left me and I began to enjoy 
increased energy and new strength. 
Today I am a well man, enjoying the 
best of health, with never a twinge 
of the old trouble, and I attribute my 
cure entirely to the fair use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink PUls.” 

These Pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or you can get them by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi- 
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont. 

For Sale 
To any quidi pardiaMr, at » nap 

Loi No. 6-lat Kanyon, eoniaininiK bj 
admeasnrenmi, 100 actes, more oar 
leee, eixty of which is clear, balance 
bueh ail'd pasture. Good boeh, fl^ood 
soil, under high state of cultivationi, 
all weH fenced. Good buildings there- 
on, house and stable#, frame ban 
60x50. ample and good water <m the 
premises. lYice 12500.00 farm alon^ 
or with 8to<^ included for $9000.00. 
This farm te in cloae proximity to 
schoed and cheeee factory and but 

! four mike from the town of Alezaod- 
j ria. Apply to, 

J. J. MCDONALD, 
! Beal Estate Agent, 
Drawer T Alexandria Out. 

HAYS WHS DÜISlTOe 
or THE G.T.P. SCHEME 

Site Biter 
When boiling rice, use plenty of wa- 

ter, and then drain through a coland- 
er. In this way the grains will re- 
main individual and not become a 
pulpy, soggy mass. Save the water, 
for it has much nourishment. Wlien 
coded it w'ill become firm like a jcllv 
This, may be added to soup. For 
thickening gravies or sauces it is ex- 
cellent, and if boiled down and then 
flavored it will make a delicious des- 
sert. Serve it cold in molds, with s\i 
gar and cream. 

New Gloves 
Bciurc putting on new gloves sec to 

it _ that they are well moistened. 
■Slightly moisten the thumb and fore- 
finger ot one hand while slipping the 
fingeivs of the glove for the other 
hand into place. Never try to insert 
all fingers at once. First' turn back 
the glove, leaving the thumb on the 
outside until all the fingers are well 
into the tips of the glove fingers,then 
insert the thumb and adjust well at 
the wrist. If the glove is not thor- 
oughlv drawn on the first time it will 
never look trim on the hand. 

Hot Water Bags 
Hoi water bags, at best, do not 

last long, so it is well to take every 
precaution to lengthen their period of 
usefulness. Never put boiling wat-er 
into the bag, for it will soon rot the 
rubber. To avoid the danger of h.'iv- 
ing the water too hot always put in 
a little cold water first, pouring the 
hot in afterward. When through with 
the bag empty it, but do not hang it 
up immediately ; there is danger of 
the nibber sides sticking together, 
instead, fill it with air, screw on the 
top and hang it up inflated. 

ACUTE INDIGESTION 

Cured Tlirough the Timely Use 
of Ur. William s Pink Pills 

■ There is no medicine can equal Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for stomach Irou 
bles. These Pills are not an artificial 
appetizer nor a stimulent. They act 
in nature’s own way by making rich, 
red blood. This new blood gives vigor 
lo all the organs. When it flows 
through the tiny veins in the stomach 
it stimulates them and creates that 
craving which people call “appetite.” 
Then when the appetite is satisfied 
with food the blood gives the stomach 
strength to digest it. The nourish- 
ment is absorbed by the blood, and 
carried to every organ in the body. 
That is how Dr. Williams’ Irink Pills 
cure stomach troubles and all blood 
diseases. That is how they give 
health and strength to weak, worn 
out people. 

Mr. H. Thomas Curry, Port Mait- 
land, N.S., says;—“About three years 
age 1 was attacked with what the doc 
tors termed acute indigestion. The 
first indication was a bad taste in my 
mouth in the morning, and a sallow 
complexion. Later as these symptoms 
developed my tongue was heavily coat 
ed, especially in the morning, and I 
felt particularly dull. My appetite be 
gan to dwindle, and even a light meal 
left me with a sense of having eaten 
too much. As I grew worse I ate 
barely enough to sustain my body,but 
still experienced the most acute pains 
A wretched languor came over me 
which 1 could not throw oS. It seem- 
ed as if I were always tired, with but 
little strength and frequent violent 
headaches. The remedies given me by 
my doctor, as well as many others 
failed to restore me, or even to re- 
lieve me. I was in this very unhappy 
state for almost a year when I read 

Wm. Wainwright Tells Some Inside 
History—How C. P. K. Got 

Quebec Terminus. 

The (Kntenary of the organization oi 
the new fjuebec Board of Trade was 
observed in the Ancient City Satur- 
day night by a banquet, attended by 
many prominent men, and by dele- 
gates from Winnipeg, Toronto, Mont- 
real and other boards of trade. 

Among the speakers were Hon. Mr. 
Lemieux, Sir Charles Fltzpatrick,Pre- 
mier Gouin, Hon. S. N. Parent and 
Sir C. A. Pelletier. 

Wm. Wainwright, of the Grand 
Trunk, gave some inside history ol 
early railroading at the ancient cap- 
ital, by which the G.T-B. was balked 
In its land entrance than. Mr. Wain- 
wright said that in 1881 the G.T.R. 
was dissatisfied with its ^»bec ser- 
vice and ferry crossing {Mm Levis, 
upon which they acquirod control of 
the eastern section »f tlie North 
Shore Railroad, now part of the C. 
P. R. He went on to explain the rea 
son the G.T.R. had to go back to a 
ferry terminal, which was because the 
people of Quebec wanted the C.P.R. 
to come in by a land terminus. This 
plan was supported by the Macdonald 
government of the day. 

“‘The result was that,” he said, 
‘‘the government of the day at Otta- 
wa insisted upon the Grand Trunk 
handing over the road for the pur- 
pose ot making it the C. P. R. ter- 
minus, threateninig if we did not to 
vote money enougll at naxt session to 
parallel it and thus ruin the value of 
our property.” 

Discussing the origin of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific scheme, Mr. Wain- 
wright remarked that Sir Charles 
Fitzpatrick in his speech had declared 
that it was originated by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. He took issue with this, de- 
claring ; ‘‘This scheme was originatr- 
ed by C. M. Hays, and when he came 
back from the Southern Pacific some 
years ago he talked it over with me. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was then in Eng- 
land. On Sir Wilfrid’s return from 
England, previous to the session of 
1903, I met him and discussed the 
project with him and that was the 
first time the project was opened up. 
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EVAPORATO R 
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IMPROVED 

“LIGHTNING” 

pick Boiling - Higli GraHe Sfrup 

AGENT:- 

JOHN OSWALD, 
Vankleek Hill Ontario. 

Phone Bossmore Otteo, Snd 6t. IABI. > 

lyj MUNRO 
S0L1911OX, 

OoNTlXANO**, NOTAST PuBLIt, 
, Alexandria, Ont. 

tioney to Loan at Low Rates of ^ 
Mortgages PnrohAsed. I 

E DWARD H. TIFFANY, 

B&rrister, Notais Et« 
Over News Office, Alexsadria. 

MiTH & J^AN«LOi8 and ‘ 

jgniTH, ÇHI0HOLM * J^AN«LOI6 

Barristers Solicitors, Notary FttWit. 
Conveyancers etc., 
Snetsinger Block, Comwail, Oti4ly 

Money to Load. 
R. Smith, K, C. 
John A. Obisholm. 
A. Sandfleld Langlois. 

A. PBINGL*, K. O. 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Pwhttc ^ 
Solicitor for Royal Bank, 

CornwaH, Ont. 

& JJARKNESS 

Barristers, Solicitors. Ac. 
Office; Brown Block, Pitt St. Cornwall 

Money to Loan' 
J, G. Harkness 
G. I. Gogo. 

JT)R- A. DUNCAN PALKNBR, 

L. R.C.P.AS., Edinbw^ 
X F.P.&S., Glasgow 
M. O.P.&S,, Ontario 

Office and residence at Mr. V, D, 
McPherson’s, Oak St. ^ 

LANCA.«ITRR 

D« D E. DeMOULIN, 

LANCASTHR, ONT. 

Graduate . of Ontario Veterinary 
College. 

Veterinary Sergeon A Dentist. 
Office—Corner Main and Oak Streets, 

Your Patronage Solicited. 

^LEX. H. ROBERTSON. 

CONVKTANCMB 

^NOTARY PCBLIO X*R ONTARIO 

COMMI&BIONBR Hi«H COORT OJ* JCSTIdNI 

MAXTILLl. ONTARIO. 

SAMPLE COPY FREE 
Would you like to have asampie 
copy of The Fanner’s Advocate 
and Home Magazine? 

THE BEST AGRICULTURAL 
AND HOME PAPER 

.m the American Continent. No 
progressive farmer can afford to 
be withoutit. Published weekly. 
Only $1.50 per year. Drop post 
card tor free sample copy. 

Agents wanted. Address ; 

“THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE” 
i Mention this paper London, Oat. 

MEDICAL. 

D 

[RflND TRUNK 

I REDUCED FARES 
ABOUT HATEING 

Hate not, It is not worth while. 
Your life is not long enough to make 
it pay to cherish ill will or hard 
thoughts toward any one. What if 
this man has cheated you, or that 
woman played you false ? What if 
this friend has forsaken you in time 
of need, or that one having won 
your utmost confidence, has concluded 
that he prefers to consider and treat 
you as a stranger *> Let it all pass. 
What difiference will it make to you 
in a few years, when you go to the 
undiscovered country ? A few more 
smiles, a few more pleasures, much 
pain, some hasty greetings, and 
abrupt farewells, and our play will 
be “played out” the injured will be 
led away and ere long forgotten. Is 
it worthy to hate each other ? 

IN EFFECT FROM MARCH 1m TO 
APRIL 30th, 1909, INCLUSIVE. 

Second-class Colonist fares from .\lexandria to 
SEATTLE, VICTOE'A, VANCOU 

V. K and PORTLAND  
NELSON and SPOKANE   

KOSSLAND  

SAN FRAXCIRCÜ, 
LES  .. 

MEXICO \ CITY. Mex 

$47.45 
$47.45 
$47.45 
$49.00 
$48.00 

1..ÜW rates to many other points. 

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS, 
l.eave Coteau Mondays, Wednsedays and Fri 
days, at 11.15 p.m. for the acoommodatien of 
{laHsen^ers hoIdinK Hrst or second class tickets 
to ciUOAGO AND WEST thereof as far a.s the 
IWCIFID COAST—nominal charge is made for 
herths, which may be reserved in advance. 

Passengers may take <>.40 train froui .Alexan- 
dria and make èonnectiou with those cars at 
(Coteau .Jet. 

For further paiticnlars apply to 
G. W. SHEPHERD. 

.Agent, .Alexandria. 

Banque d’Hochclaga 
Capita! Authorized 
Paid Up - 
Re>erve Fiini! 

$4,000,000 

2.500.000 

2.150.000 

V; iTikUeek Hill Branch, 
D. MeP MANAGEK 

R. N. M. BLLLA». 

reterinitry surgeon A Dentist, 
Graduate ont. ret, college 
at A. McMiiiau’s Livery 

ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

^^^SCELLANb.OU.^:> 

^HAS. MCNAUGhton. 

Issuer of Marriage Liceenie 

MAXVILLE ONT. 

J^lVBRT STABLE 

Stables—81. Gstfaerixia St. East 

Bear of Grand TTnien Hotel 

A BOH MOMILLAM, • • Proprietor 

A. A MoDOUQALL, 

LrOXNSRD AüOTIONKBR, 

Maxville, Oo^ 

YOU ARE INVITED 

TO WRITE 

60WLIN6 BUSINESS 00LLE6T 
Ottawa, Ontario 

for its annual catalogue and gît full information about 
ttawa’s Greatest School of / 
Business and Shorthand. ' 

FALL TERM FROM SEPT. 1st 

W. E. GOWl.ING, Principal 
J. D. McFADYEN, 

Asst. Prin. 

»- _ O X .a. . 
B«r« ÜK ‘Ixays 



Vhe News Alexandria, Ont^, Maj:’ch 5, 1909 

i'lark Twain Says: 
To BE GOOD IS TO BE LONESOME" 

I dont believe that Mark is correct. 
I am good to my customers, give 
them the best for their money, and 
take as little of their money as 
possible, and yet, on the contrary, 
I am far from lonesome. My 
store is always busy. 

1 Find that it 

Pays to be Good. 

I wish I was even better than I 
am. To start out on that new 
line I will make prices this year 
1909 that will uphold my new 
resolution. 

John Boyle. 

iSPRIIIG GOODS IRRIVIHGl 
AND SMNG IS NEARl 
CH c WyARE YOU PREPARED ? ? 

V DOIM’T F^ORGErr 
That the things you need can be obtained imore econ- 
omically and in îbetter ;grades, the best in i<q|waJ'ity, the 
lowestTin^rice . 'L 

iviv STORE: 
Than elsewhere. Gome and see what I hawUo inter- 
iept you anyway. Ido not fear comparison, in fact 
;I (hallenge it. I believe that honest and upright 
Metnods Spell'SUCCESS for me, and endeavor to give 
|my custamers the greatest possible value for the least 
! money. 
j , Let me prove this to you. I also give every eus 
ltdmer Ten per cent Discount in Coupons redeemable 
iat my store, in the Crown Silver Plate Co.’s Silver- 
|ware, Free. 

A. D. McDONELL, i 
LANCASTER, Ca^TARlO, ( 

Our Idea is to gh'c the BESI' and 

in so doing there is satisfaction and 

comfort in every suit we sell We 

believe in pleasing our customers and 

by doing so they will come agnin. 

A large stock of Suitings, Panting, 

Overcoating always on hand. 

See Us For Your Spring Order 

C. McARTHÜR & GO. 
GENTS’ FURNISHER 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR 

MAXVILLE - ONTAKIO 

H. T«ACïY. Cutter 

Tr&iDG Leave ileiaodrla East Bonnd 

10.06 A. M Daily “t“&Tc'f 
aud flawkeabury. Arrires Montreal 11.46 a. m. 

D M (Daily, except Svinday) fot 
* ’V * • Hontoeal, CUen Roberteon; 

Hawkesbory, Coteau Jet, Valleyfield, Coruwal 
aud BrockTille. Arrives Montreal 6. â) p. m. 

6A^ P If (Daily) for Coteau Jet., and « r. Me poinXfwnt Vatleyftald 8w^ 
scu aito BC»43B >e Ituv ?orl: Arrirss Moa 
treal 7.46 . . 

Trains Leave ileiaodria West Bound 
1 n FWi a nt (Daily) for Ottawa Arrive lU.W a.in, Ottawa 11.45 a.m. 

I n AA « m (Daily) except Sunday) for lU.W a.tU. Ottawa Rockland Parry SoiMid 
North Bay and other intermediate points, 
Aarrive Ottawa 11.46 a.m. North Bay 9.45P.m. 

5 1 n fti (Daily except Sunday for Ottawa • lU p«lU« and allmtarmediate Stations.*Ar 
rives at Ottawa 6.S6 p. m. 

9^n n tn Daily for Maxville and Ottawa t*t\J Arrives Ottawa 11.16 p. m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rockland 
Hawkesbury branches. 

Middle and Westero Divisions. 

Trains leave Ottawa 8.35 a.m. for Pemb 
roke, and Barry's Bay. 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.50 a.m. or Pern 
broke, Madawaska, Whitney, Parry Sound, 
Arrives Depot Harbor, 9.20 p, m. North 
Bay 9.45 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5 p'm. for Pem- 
broke, Madawaska and intermediate points. 

Parlor cars on all trains between Ottawa 
and mon treal. Throught sleeping cars be- 
tween Ottawa and NewYork without change 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car daily be- 
tween Montreal and Boston, 
Ocean steamship passangers booked at 
rough by any agency over all important 
steamship lines. 

NEW FARE 
to Winnipeg and Canadian North 
West via Chicago St. Paul and 
Minneapolis in efict daily from Jnne 
14 th, 1908. 

FARES FROM ALEXANDRIA, 
1st. 2nd. 

Class Class 

iVinnlpeg Man $34.46 21.80 
Emerson Mai ....84.46 21 8( 
Portage La   36 90 22.6E 
Caiman, Man  34.96 22.05 
Brandon Man  37.46 23.80 
Yorkton Sask  42.60 27.10 
Regina Sask  42 60 28.30 
Moose Jaw Sask  42.60 29.15 
Saskatoon, Sask  49.00 31.66 
Prince Albert, Sask  50.50 32.65 
BatUeford, Sask  51 00 33.65 
Edmonton, Alta  50 05 ®.35 
Red Deer, Alta  58,70 38.<fô 
also to many other points in the Can- 
adian North West. 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 

Fast train sevrice double 
track and superior accomod- 
ation. 

See the great Electric plant 
now used to draw all Grand 
Trunk Passenger trains thro- 
ugh the International St. 
Clair Tunnel. 

Choice of seven lines from 
Chicago to St Paul and of 

three routes beyond St. Paul 

G W SHEPHERD, 
Agent Alexandria 

Hr AL ESTATE. 

A numoer of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reas >nabie terms 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale Money to loan on easy teroM 
D good cun ies. 

Address, 
J. J.MUonald 

Alexandria 

While 
Clover 

BreacL 
Sweet AS JUNE MEADOWS’ 

This is the Perfect Loaf 
The amount 
silk sc K «îw uic ac' 
Qualiqr of flour ant 
other ingrédients— | 

Make Mt taste better* nœp 
“OeH longer snd give 
more strength and nour> 
ishment than any other. 

One loaf rvil! convince you 

AIAOC BY 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

tec 

For Quick Purchasers j 

Farm lor sale, lot No. SS-ttk COB. ; 

Lancaster, 100 acres of ehoice land, | 
75 acres under cultivation, 25 acres j 
bush anx pasture laud, three barns On \ 
property also good house and stables j 
Laud Is well fenced aud In first class ^ 
state of cultivation, fine orchard and , 
never falling well. Intend^rg pur- i 
chasers call on or communicate with j 
J. J. McDonald, Real Estate Agent, ! 

! Alexandria, Drayer Y 
For Sale—Several good houses situ- | 

Alexandria at rock bottom 
47-tl 

A Fur Trimmed 
Overcoat. * 

By A\. QUAD- 

Copyright, 1907, by P. C. Is^astment. * ' 

Thomas H. Saunders, barrister, of 
Loudon had accepted the iuvltaticm of 
an old friend to dine with him at à ho- 
tel, and when he reached the place at 
the appointed hour and had his hat 
and overcoat checked he surrendered 
the latter with a bit of reluctance and 
cautioned the boy in the cloakroom to 
make no mistake. It was a fur trinh 
Ued overcoat and a smart looking gar- 
ment, costing a tidy little sum, and Its 
owner had a right to be proud of It, 
especially as several of bis friends had 
spoken flatteringly' of his personal ap- 
pearance. 

When the dinner came to an end the 
barrister passed in his check and re- 
ceived his hat and coat and wended his 
way to his chambers. It was a cold 
night, but the cold did not reach him. 
All the way home he hugged himself 
with satisfaction over that garment 
and it was not until his valet had re- 
moved it that trouble showed its face. 

“Excuse me. sir,” said the man as he 
Inspected the coat “but this is not the 
one you wore away.” 

“The deuce it isn'tr 
“No, sir. It seems to be of the same 

size and trim, but it’s not the one. You 
have no key like this, sir, and here is 
a little book that was not in the pocket 
when you went out” 

In two minutes It was settled that 
the barrister had exchanged overcoats 
with some one It was the check 
boy’s Munder, of course. The garment 
would have been retnnied to the hotei 
at ooce by the valet, bin a storm had 
•et la and the hour was late. The baf^ 

■le ■msJBT aiiMosT OBOKTO HIX as n 
FOTTMD TUa LITTÏJS MOOK. 

rister judged that the key belonged to 
a vault of some kind; but, as for the 
book, all he could make out was that 
it seemed to be a code for the traAsts- 
tloa of a Russian cipher. 

As soon as breakfast had been dis- 
posed of Ml. Saunders himself started 
for the hotei to make his excuses and 
the exchange, but while waiting on 
the curb for a haii.som he was noüfied 
by messenger that he inu.st be in court 
at a certain hour to lake care of a case 
he had supposed to be further down 
<m the calendar. Instead of the hotel 
he went to court. The fur trimmed 
wvercoat was bung up lu (he cloak- 
room, and three hours later, when the 
•ease was concluded, it was missing. 

Th«e had not been auotner fur trim- 
med overcoat on the hooks, and Mr. 
Saunders doubted if another barrister 
In that court had one. Some thief had 
managed to enter and appropriate It 
The sacrU^e of the act unnerved the 
barrister for a time, and then he went 
home to And that a stranger bad bera 
waiting for him for a long time. It 
was a Russian, and be had brought a 
fur trimmed overcoat with him. He 
Introduced himself as connected with 
the Russian embassy, aud he owned 
Up that the little book was a new code 
just issued by his government and 
that the key opened a safe In which 
state secrets were kept. He had only 
been temporarily iutrusted with the 
articles, and their loss might send him 
back to Russia and then to Siberia. 
The man was half frightened to death, 
and of course the barrister pitied him 
aud was willing to do anything for 
him. The check boy had blundered 
and given out the wrong coat. If the 
book and the key had been left behind 
with the valet all would have been 
well, but they had been taken along 
with the overcoat, and the overcoat 
was now on a third man’s back. When 
the Rus.sian was told of its loss be 
wanted to commit suicide at once. 

Of < ourse the only way to do was to 
set the police at work, and the bar- 
rister took the initiative. One of the 
umierolficlals of tbe court remember- 
(H.i \v!i('u questioned that a well dressed 
man. who was not rec'ogiilzed. but who 
W!s supposed to be s ^^irrister, bad 
l''’neirated to the cloaktxiooi and lat^ 
on Siîîd reappeared with u fur trim- 
med r vercoat on his arm and disap- 
; ‘(I In leaving (he court he had 
• within five feet of the barris- 

( r Stimnlaied by a goner-ns reward, 
‘ pcH.-e heg;iii to hunt for clews, and 

:: not long before iliey f«*und.one 
a p:twnshep. 'J’lie thief had come 
rind oiîiMvd to soli the coat, and, 
;r c decent looking nniii he proba- 

V «bd not aniicipMic* being questlon- 
i’ V.'hcn ji'^kod (o prove liiinself the 

'-**r he b<*c:mu* '-onfn.'=5cd and walked 
'I lie pa\vnbrok<‘r Inid gone to the 

■■ «T efror him to call an officer, but 
’•■•n.* was at hand lie had to stand 

•■«■ sec rhe man di-nprear in the 
r'wd. If was found that the man 
id tried two other sh«»i»s of the same- 

sort and failed. There were plenty of 
secondhand clothiers who would be 
willing to buy, however, and the police 
made their hunt in that direction. 
Meanwhile, four days after the steal- 
ing of the coat from the barrister, he 
had to make a journey down into the 
country for a hundred miles. When 
he came to take the train be found 
himself in a compartment with a 
sporty looking young man who bad 
been drinking too much and who want- 
ed to be too familiar all at once. Mr. 
Saunders had been seated in the car- 
riage a quarter of an hour before he 
noticed a fur trimmed overcoat folded 
up and lying on the seat. The fur and 
tbe color of tbe cloth seemed tbe same 
as in bi.s lost garment. 

“Say, now, old feller,” said tbe young 
man as he saw that the other’s atten- 
tion wa.s attracted to tbe coat, “I 
want to show you that I know a thing 
or two. You may think there are flies 
on me, but you will get left.” 

“Well, what Is it?” was asked. 
The coat was shaken out and held 

up, aud after a chuckle or two the 
question was askeil: 

“What d’ye think this is worth?” 
The barrister closely inspected it, and 

his heart began to beat fastejr. That 
was either the t Mit he had left In the 
hotel cloakroom ^ r the one stolen from 
him later on. He was ready to make a 
dozen aflîdavits to that effect. 

‘T should say the first cost was £3,” 
he finally replied. 

“What! Three pounds for a coat like 
that! Say, old man, don’t you ever bet 
on the horses. If you don’t know a 
horse better than you do an overcoat 
you’d be skinned to death. That coat, 
sir, never cost less than £15, and 1 
shouldn’t wonder if the figure was 
£20.” 

“But the fur is cheap and the cloth 
shoddy. It’s all for show.” 

“In your eye it i.s. It’s a fifteen 
pound coat—not a penny less. And 
what d’ye s'pose I paid for it?” 

“Can't say.” 
“A fiver. Bought it of a fellow lodg- 

er two days ago and am going to make 
my old dad a present of it when I get 
down to Singleton. A fifteen pound 
coat for £5, aud that’s the kind of a 
young man I am. Have a drink? No 
hard feelings, you know.” 

^‘Thanks, but I never drink ” 
“Some folks never do. Some folks 

don’t know when they see a good 
thing. Well, rn drink alone.” 

That was tbe end of the conversa- 
tion. Tbe young man drank from his 
flask several times and after yawning 
and stretching finally fell asleep. When 
it was certain that be slept tbe barris- 
ter reached over for the coat, went 
tbroQgb the pockets, and his heart al- 
most choked him as be found the little 
book and tbe key. They had simply 
been transferred to another pocket. 
When a reoQ>ectabie barrister starts in 
picking pockets he may not stop there. 
Mr. Saunders didn’t. He was to leave 
the train before the young man, and 
when be left he bad the fur trimmed 
ovttT^oat on bis back. It went back 
with him to Ivondon, and within a few 
boars the Russian embassy had his 
missing key and code and everybody 
was happy and nobody’s conscien«?e 
was troubling. 

|The War of 
I the Roses. 

By /•\artha Cobb Saoford. 

Copyrighted. 1909. by Assoc}ate«l 
I.^terary Press. 

Hugh Stoddard read over hi.s Invita- 
tion to the Van Sickle dan«'e with 
varied emotions. One minute he was 
determined to go, exactly as If noth- 
ing had happened; the next ho was 
equally resolute in his decision to cut 
out eyçrything of that sort for good 
and ull. 

Gradually he fell to comparing his 
own present lot in life with that of 
the duke and of Rogers and of two or 
three other lucky fellows. Hang It all, 
there was no chance for him any 
longer. 

Tbe duke could offer her a lUle and 
all its dazzling accessories. Rogers had 
money, or at least his father had, 
while he. Hugh Stoddard, had nothing. 
And all owing to that spectacular bank 
crash of a month ago. He had not 
seen Marian since. 

Nevertheless, whether he should 
eventually decide to go to the dance 
or not. he must of course send flowers. 
Quite as a matter of habit he took 
down the receiver and gave the flor- 
ist’s number. 

Suddenly, as he waited, tbe sicken- 
ing realization came to him that hU 

Dogs and Smoke. 
“And to you I bequeath the dog.” 

said tbe New York man who was go- 
ing to London to live. 

Tlie family that had l)een commis- 
sioned to take care of the dog liked 
the dog, but the dog did not like them. 
By and by his dissatisfaction became 
so pronounced that the first family 
passed him along to another friend of 
the expatriate. The second family 
was not so fond of the dog as the first 
family had been, but the dog did not 
in tbe least mind their lack of affec- 
tion. Apparently he had struck a 
“homy” atmosphere that pleased him, 
so he' settled down to a contented 
old age. One da.v the story of that 
dog’s eccentricities was related to a 
man who knows all about dogs. The 
second family wondered why the dog 
had evinced snch an unwelcome par- 
tiality for them. 

“It isn’t the people in this house 
that attract the pup.” said the dog ex- 
pert. “It’s the tobacco smoke. His 
former master was a habitual smok- 
er. He, his clothes, his rooms, every- 
thing about him, smelled like one big 
cigar. The dog was used to tobacco 
sme^e. He liked It. Nobody smokes 
In that house where he first lived. He 
missed the scent of tobacco, aud he 
wasn’t satisfied till he got to another 
place where the air is blue with 
smoke.”—New York Press. 

j Went Him One Better, 
i One of the occupants of a railway 
i carriage was a gentleman who beguiled 

the time by telling some rather “tall 
yams” of his ex-perfences abroad. A 
solemn looking individual with a cam- 
era and tripod sat in a comer seat and 

j listened^ without a shadow of a smile, 
j The traveler, having concluded an im- 
I pressivc story, says I.ondon Puntdi, be- 
I gan again: “I never see a cainora but 
j it remiiMls me of a sad occurroiK-e that 
I befell a friend of mine while we were 
I traveling in Ital.v. He was nii enthusi- 
j astlc amateur photographer, and when 
j we climbed Vesuvius nothing would 
' satisfy him but. a near view of the c ra- 

ter. He wanted to go to the very edge, 
j The gukle.s told him of the danger. It 
, was the last seen of my poor friend! 
; Sad. wasn’t it. 'drV” he added, turning 
I t.o the solemn man. The latter shook 
. his head. “Ho you <l'*ubt ray word?” 
; said t!ie traveler. •'No.” returned the 
I solemti man, “I don’t doubt \«*ur word, 
i but I fancy your memory is failing.” 

•'Kh? How so?” '•Because.” said the 
solemn man slowly and gravely-“be- 

, cause I am the- man! And yet you 
don't n'tncniber me! I came* out again 
on the «lî’m-r si«le of the g!«)be. but I 
got ray vi<-w!” 'Phere wa.s dead silence 
for a few minutes afterward, and the 
traveler got oP.’ Ht the next station. 

“AS IfCWO AS RXD SOSBfi BLOOM,” SBM 
AOSWKIUU) SUBTLY. 

financial credit waa now a negative 
quality. 

“Line busy,” called central. 
“Glad of it,” returned Hugh, re- 

lieved. “I mean never mind. IMl call 
s^in” ^ 

Then he took out his elaborately 
BMAOgrammed bill fold and spread all 
hte worldly wealth before him—a soli- 
tary ten dollar bill. 

But was he not to bang out bis sign 
as a lawyer next week? Why, his 
office was all engaged. He could still 
afford to indulge in one sentimental 
luxury. 

As be stood outside the florist’s win- 
dow, studio'osiy contemplating the lav* 
ish display within, the duke alighted 
jauntily from his motor, or, rather, 
from the Van Sickle motor, and passed 
Into the shop. Hugh followed cautious- 
ly and from a palm screened corner 
watched with keen interest the duke’s 
fastidious choice. 

“Five dozen Bride roses. Very clever 
of him.” murmured Hugh. 

“One dozen American Beauties,” or- 
dered Hugh as soon as the duke had 
disappeared. “'Fhe best you have.” 
Then, handing (jver his < ard, on which 
he had written a few words, he left 
the shop light bcartedJy His mind 

I was made up. He was going to the 
I dan.ee. 
Î Festivities were in full swing when 

he entered Iho drawing room. He had 
piirpo.sely planned a late arrival. For 
a few minutes lie wandered aimlessly 
about, glancing at his wat« li now and 
then, and finally stopped short before 
a huge mass of magnificent Bride roses 
placed suggest ively m*ar a full length 
port rail of Marii'u V-.in SickI»'. 

As he stood lost In admiration before 
it his friend Rogers clapped him sud- 
denly on the slioulder, 

“Ho, h«>. Ntnddard.” was (he familiar 
greeting, “IA’OICS a.s tliough wo were 
out of the rinming. doesn’t it? Those 
are the roses >fiss Van Sickle is wear- 
ing tonight Bride roses, you notice. 
Can’t guess wlio sent 'em, I s'pose?” 

Stcaldard, alTt'cring a good natured 
indifference, glanced at hi.s watch again 
and pleaded nii en.gagemeul. 

Will) feverish haste he then made 
his way toward the music room, at the 
o.xireine end of the house. Would 
Marian be there? It was just 11;45, 
the hour he imd written on his card. 

As he nearcil the heavy portieres 
which sej>arafed the ’'0011) from the 
liall Iu‘ was sure he heard a woman’s 
stilh'd cry <'uii‘ionsly and silently Iv* 
peei'od ihrou'ih the «•iirtl’iins. The si^.ht 
thiit met his eyes inacU* his heart stand 
s 1' i I 1 . 

T,caning against ihe piano was Mari- 
an. more beatitifiil far than her por- 
t?-ait. V»ut ))ii!e a;-? tleath. In front of 
h''r a nnn-ked man held a revolver close 
h^ her ; licliind her a second 
in",sl..i'd man wa.n mn-htspiug the dia- 

from iicf white throat. 
l!;m!!v knowing ’no did. Stod- 

.lifci ov('r a clniir by way of 
nislied into the mu- 

-:r ! : In a flash tlie l?urglars had 
■ «'iJt nf the open window at the 

■ ' d of IIM* room Hn.gh turned to 

s< bbin.g and shuddering, she had 
'riwu d«iwn fn(i* a big armchair—a 
: 'f'n'd-. friL'hiened little heap. 

•A'.irh.n. dear.’’ Hugh murmured 
 «'.'iny. pntring his strong, protecting 

;:!>■ u! her. “It’.s all right now. 
.Tu : y \\ , ry awhile, though. It will 

do you good. You were terribly 
plucky. And you haven’t even lort 
your necklace. They drop|>ed it. Se*î 
There,” he .said, patting her wet lashes 
with ills own big handkerchief. “Shall 
I g«) get you some brandy or som#> 
ti)ing to steady your nerves?” 

But Marian shook her head and 
clung to him all the closer. She could 
not yet trust herself to speak. At 
length, growing calmer, she looked uy 
at him and smiled faintly. 

“You see.” .she said slowly. *T cam* 
and I wore one of your roses, but yoM 
were late, Hugh. 1 «ame at exactly 
half past n.” she .ad«led. with sonaa 
show of feminine pride in her punc- 
tuality-“the time you wrote on yoor 

“But 1 didn’t write half past 11. I 
wrote 11:4.".” exclaimed Hugh, raystt* 

fled. 
Sh.viy Marian drew his card from itf 

hiding place in her b«.>d5ce and handed 
it to him. Hugh looked at it in astoa- 
ishraent. The figures had been very 
cleverly changed from 11:45 to 11:30. 

“Some trick has been played. Did 
you open the i>oi 30)urself, Marian?' 

“Wait a minute. I remember now 
that the messenger apologized for tb# 
condition it was in. said he slip- 
ped on tbe Ice and dropped It. and tb# 
wrappings came off. and lie had to 
it up again.” 

Hugh listened eagerly; 
“That’s a very important clew,” tot 

murmured; “very Iî)ip«>rtant—splendid 
bit of circmnslat»iial evidence.” 

“What are you talking alK>ut, Hugh?" 
“You see before you a young and 

strugglin.g lawyer. Marian, who® 
chance had favored by”— 

“Yes. yes. I’ve heard you ar^e," 
Marian Interrupted. 

“Without, winning the case,” Hack 
reminded her dismally. » 

“No de<'i8lon was reached that I iw- 
member,” she answered archly. “14 
was just received—isn’t that what yoM 
cal! Itr 

But Hugh took lio advantage of her 
lead. Instead he paced up and dowM 
the long room nervously. Fiaa.lly hê 
ttof)ped directly in front of her and 
looke<’t down on her bowed head aad 
the red rose lu hcr hair. 

“Dearest,” he falU'ved. “your loyalty 
is the sweetest thing «»n earth to maw 
but I have no right to make any claiai 
upon it. Why. not for years,” h# 
laughed grimly, "could I begin to pay 
‘the butcher, the baker and the candi•- 
stick maker,’ and as for the droo» 
maker”— 

“Neither could the duke.” slyly 
terrupted Marian. 

At this Stoddard laughed heartily. 
Then he grew seriou.s again. 

“But you were coci.sidering him. Mar* 
iau?" 

“Mother was,” she answered mi»* 
chievously. 

“Marian,” demanded Hugh, throw-S 
ing back his shoulders suddenly wltli^ 
the determination of indomitable pur- 
pose. “bow long will you wait for 
me?’ 

“As long as red roses bloom,” she 
answered softly, and Hugh gathered 
her to him, crushing the red rosea 
ruthlessly. 

The portieres suddenly parted. 
“In here?” asked the duke's excited 

voice. “Really! Oh. a thousand par- 
dons. I’m sure. You .«ec, there’s bees 
a robbery”— 

“Well, I should say there had.” conH 
mented Rogers, inhering over the duke*8 
shoulder and smiling drolly—“a mighty 
bold one.” ‘ 

■ ^ 
A Remarkabls Cure. 

“Rheuiuaiisin does not run in oar 
family,” said the tall girl. “I have not 
rheumatism, none of my relatives nor 
friends has rhcuimitlsm. yet for no ap- 
parent reason J i iit out of the paper 
a sure cure forT heumatlsm and put It 
in my pocketbook. It was there whMX 
the man in the One Hundred aud Sixty- 
third street subway station said: 

“ ‘Madam, you dropped your hand- 
kerchief.’ 

“1 had dropped it. It lay right at 
his feet. He did not pick it up. He 
only said, ‘Madam, you have dropped 
your haudkerclilef.’ , . , 

“1 picked it up myself, ' 
“‘I am sorry.’ said I, ‘that you have 

rheumiitlsm s6 b:idly.’ 
“ ‘Eh?’ said lie. 
“1 repeated; T am .sorry you have 

rheumatism. Try this. It cured my 
grandmother of a very bad attack.’ 

“1 handed the rheumatism clipping 
to him. 

“ ‘Thanks,’ said he. 
“A week later in the same station I 

dropped my handkerchief again, that 
time by design. The man picked It up.. 

“ *1 see .vou tried it,’ said I. 
•‘ ‘I did,’ said he ‘It is a marvelous^ 

cure.’ 

“I have another cure for rheumatisjzi 
in my pocketbook now. 1 always shall 
keep one there. It does, indeed, effect 
marvelous cures.”—New York Press. A 

 THE SEASON OF 

-A.XJOTXOOSr 
— throughout the Country is here   

Have Your ^iîls Printed at The News 

“Pestle.” 
“I went to the Gaiety to see *Thd 

Knight of the Burning Pestle’ and 
was struck by the pronunciation of the 
word ‘i>ostle,’ the ‘t’ being sounded 
(juilo dislinctly. Mentkmiug my sur- 
prise to a friend, his astonishment was 
greater than mine, but at my igno- 
rance. He had always, heard it pro- 
ii«aim-ed so; all scientific men sounded 
(he ’t.’ I felt somewhat taken aback, 
l)Ut inrned up my diclioiiary-g<x>d, 
faitlifnl friend at fiome. There it was, 

plainly, 'po-sri.’ Is there any 
doubt about the pronuncl^fiLU)?’ 

AH usual, there Is 'no right and 
wfeng in the case—either prouuncla- 
rici! is correct—and we should havo 
thought our corresjwndent's “pesT” 
was ilie more common. The original 
i»'<>miM<dation would be “pestl” or 
"!H-ste!.” and no donbt the author of 
tlu* play pronounced it so. Tbe spell- 
ing. o_f course, is no guide, as is sbova 
i/v the analogy of “wrestle” and “tfw 
île.” in lx)th of which the “t” Is 1 

—London Chronicle. 

J 
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Aittle Sterns 
INSTKXJCTIONS TO CLEKKS. ' 

The Deputy Minister of Education 
fcas sent out instructions to all 
aaaunicipal clerks requiring the return 
of a census of minors of school age, 
ibeing prepared by the assessor. 

WILL CONFER WITH COUNCIL. 
We understand, in a few days, Mr. 

.M. Donaldson, superintendent of the 
*Orand Trunk Railway System, will 
visit Alexandria and hold a confer- 

■cn'ce with the Town Council regard- 
ing the renew'al of the contract re the 
supplying of water by the town to 
the railway company. 

IMPROMNCr ms POULTRY 
STOCK 

Mr. lohn R. Urquharl, contraclor, 
©1 this place, we understand, rccent- 

yjy purchased several very line birds 
^ ©f the Columbian WyandoUc strain 

from Mr. 1-L U. Frith, of Maxville 
The poultry in question were among 
the latest prize winners at the 01- 

• Ttawa show. 
LENTION SKRMONS 

During the Lenten season in con- 
mcciion with the evening services that 
;aic being held weekly in St.Finnan’s 
Cathedral here, a series of Lenten ser 
.mons will be d^ivered. I'he first of 
these was given on Sunday evening 
last, Uis Lordship Bishop Maedonell 
occupying the pulpit. 
.SlMli’VO .MILLINERY OPENINGS. 

The big millinery and dry goods 
wholesalers of Montreal are now hold 
ing their formal spring openings. 
Buyers and milliners from Quebec 
a.nd Kasiern Ontario are visiting the 
i)ig displays, admiring, commenting, 
and comparing notes on the unusual 
features of Ihe new modes. Uepresen- 
tatives of Alexandria’s millinery es- 
tablishments are among the number 

POST OFFICE INSI’ECTION. 
• Mr. A. Bolduc, inspector of post 

Olfices,-Ottawa, was in town on Tucs 
day and made a thorough inspection 
©f the local oflice .here. Before leav- 
ing he expressed iiimself as thorough- 
Jy satisfnd with his visit and com- 
plimented the staff on having every- 
thing in such good order. 
TO AME.NI) SEPARATE SCHOOL 

ACT. 
Mr. I). Racine, M.P.P., for Russell, 

is promoting a bill in the Ontario 
Legislature to amend the Separate 

' . School .\ct. The purpose of the mea- 
sure is to ])rovidc that where lands 
2iave been assessed on account of in- 
debtedness incurred on behalf of a 
Separate SciiOol the sale of the lands 
shall not aflect the liabilitv. 

COMING MsNTERTA 1 \ MILNT. 
Box and Cox, one of the standing 

English, farces, the one perhaps that 
has since Us first production on' the 
stage, produced the most merriment, 
w-ill be staged by local talent, under 
tthe auspices of the Ladies’ Guild ot 
the Presbyterian chureh, in Mavl.aren 
Hall, we vindorstand, on Friday, the 
19th insl., and will draw no doubt a 
good house. 
BEERING MANUFACTCRING DE- 

LIVERY 
Mr. D. -L Cuthbert, local agent of 

the Deering - Manufacturing Co., is 
■ 'now receiving several carloads of 
farm implements preparatory for his 
usual annual spring delivery which 
takes place at the close of the week, 
And which promises to be equally as 
large as heretofore. 

^ CHIMNEY FIRE 
At 7.15, Wednesday evening, .an 

Alarm of fire was rung in which for- 
tunately though it was the means of 
calling out the brigade, proved to be 
A chimney on,fire at the station. If 
chimneys in town wete systematical- 
ly cleaned from time to’ time, the 
municipality would be saved the ex- 
pense of calling out the brigade for 
such a trivial cause. 

SPRING AN NOU N U p:M !•:NT 
Will J. Simpson is making great 

preparation for his spring opening, 
which takes place this season on the 

- 17th inst.—Glorious St. Patrick’s 
.Day. Both the old and the new 
will be represented in the showing of 
'‘novelties îof men to wear” and 
many surprises are in store for his 
patrons. All “men who care” should 
.make it a point to be present and 
•inspect the beautiful showing of up- 
to-the-minute lines there will he on 
exhibition. 

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE 
* ‘À winter’s meeting, under the aus- 
pices of the Glengarry Farmers’ In- 
stitute, will be held at Dunvegan, 
about the middle of this month at 
"which prominent addresses will be 
deliver(Ki by practical farmers and 
dairymen speeialiy named, for the oc- 
casion by Mr. Putnam, Supi. of In- 
stitutes, Toronto. Posters, giving 
further particulars, wTll be sent out 
early next week. 

'A HANDSOME HEARSI-rr 
Messrs. McMillan and Morris, fur- 

niture dealers and undertakers, thi.s 
week received from the Matthew Guy 
Hearse Manufaeturiiig Co., Oshawa, 
-A hearse that is certainly a credit to 
•the company, as it.is easily seen 

in its construction* much time, 
thought and exi)enses had been de- 
voted to ensura its being equal to the 

• best and .most modern manufactured. 
It cost, w'o understand, well up in 
the four figures. 

THE VIRTUES OF ('EMENT. *' 
A convention and exhibition, the 

first of the kind ever iield in Canada, 
which has as its object bringing be- 
fore tlie public tile legitimate claims 
of Portland cement as a safe and ar- 
tistic material of coustrucUoii is ])C- 
ing held by the ('anadian (Vment and 
Concrete, .Association in Toronto this 
week. The programme of lectures ami 
addre.sses has been prepared with a 
great. d<-al of care by the committee 
and will cover practically every side 
of the industry. Social entertain- 
mt'nts have mil beeu overloolû-d. iUr. 
I). H. Wason, with a view of keep- 
ing abreast of the limes, is in attend 
ance at the convention. 

FARMEPvS’ INSURANCE CO. 
-At the regular monthly meeting of 

the Board of Direelors of the Glen- 
garry Farmers’ Mutual F'ire Insur- 
ance Company, held at the Ottawa 
Hotel, Saturday afternoon, some 
^85,000 worlli of new business, after 
due Consideration, was written up and 
the losses of Messrs. H. McIntosh, 
28-lsl Kenvon. for SâOO. .Vrch .A. Mc- 
Donald, 9th Char., $500, and Duncan 
MeOre.gor, Si. Elmo, $10, adjusted. 
There was a full attendance of the 
board. Messrs. II. .1. Patlingab* and 
YÂ G. ('hisholin were appointed to 
represent the company at the annual 
convention of the Mutual Underwrit- 
-cr’s .Association, being held at To- 
ronto lîiis week. 

A DIRECT LINE. A Messrs. \V. H. Winters, general sup- 
’erintendent, and David Rayside, .sun- 
erintendeni of construct ion of the 
Bell Telephone Co., were in town 
yesterday for a couple of hours and 
inter drove' westward by the 3rd of 
Kenyon through to Stormont County 
with a \ i(‘w of inspecting an appro- 
priate route for a Ijm* to be desig. 
naled as a “Ci'ntra! Line” frpm.Alex- 
amlria to Winchester, If this is 
brought about, a^we anticipate, it 

will be the means of giving us here 
greater telephone facilities and much 
prompter service as it will obviate 
as now Alexandria being dependent 
on lines to the north and south for 
transfers. 

SPRING CREEK DRAINAGE 
SCHEME. 

Vwhile in Toronto this week, Mr. V. 
G. Chisholm, clerk of the Township 
of Lochiel, will by appointment, ar- 
ranged by Mr. 1). H. McDonald, M.P. 
P-, Glengarry, wail upon the Hon. 
Mr. Kbeaiime, Minister of Public 
Works, in the Whitney administra, 
lion, and urge the granting of Pro- 
vincial aid towards the Sj)ring (T'eek 
Drainage Scheme, now under way, 
under the Drainage Aid .Act. Mr. 
Chisholm, we feel, being thorough 
ly conversant with tlie scheme, will 
make a strong plea and we trust his 
efforts will be succes.sful. 

SPIiUTED RUNAW.\V 
'I'he monotony of the ordinary week 

ly afternoon was relieved with start- 
ling suddenness on Monday about 5 
o’clock wiien a team of horses al- 
lacJied to bobsleighs, trav(‘lling at a 
terrific speed, swung on to Main St. 
from Kenyon, thence down St. Paul 
St., i)eing uitimalely caught near the 
park grounds showing litlU' damage 
for their run. Several pedestrians 
had a narrow escape and we are glad 
that we have no accident to record. 

COUNCII. MEETING. 
At the meeting held last Tuesday 

evening of the Alexandria Council, a 
number of accounts were, oidered to 
be paid. 

The application by Hugh R. Mac- 
donald for renewal of his billiard li- 
cense was granted. 

It was decided to amend the l)y- 
laws regulating the tariff for electric 
light by rescinding the minimum 
monlhlv charge of one dollar to those 
taking light on the meter system and 
by enacting that in future lights will 
not be installed in premises unless 
the lights to be installed aggregate 
32 candle power. 

(’OMING* HOCKEY MATCH. 
While the series of the Low’cr Ot- 

tawa Hockey League is complete yet 
the boys have no intention of drop- 
ping hockey for the rest of the sea- 
son and as a consequence, have ar- 
ranged to play ân exhibition game 
with the Ottawa University septet on 
the Alexander Rink, Wednesday, lOth 
March- This match will undoubtedly 
be w’ell worth seeing, as the Ottawa 
Coll(*gc have b(*en showing up re- 
markably well during the season 
about closing and wnll come to Alex- 
andria determined to win. While on 
the other hand having established 
such an enviable ree-ord the .Alexan- 
dria team wTll .leave nothing undone 
to score another victory. 
ZION CHUUCH, KINGSTON, E.\ 

FETE 
A recent issue of the KingstonWhig 

eoalains an elaborate and interesting 
account of a line banquet lield on the 
occasion of the 17lh anniversary oi 
Zion C’hurch, on tlie north side oi 
w-hich its first and only pastor is 
-Rev. .1. I). Boyd, .son of Mrs. M. 
Boyd, Elgin street, and wliu by the 
way presided at the banquet which 
was largely attended by men and wo- 
men of nis congregation. Several no- 

1 table addresses wore delivered by 
; such prominent men as Mayor Couper 
I who filled the vice chair, .1. .AIcD 
j-Mowat, Esq., E. ,1. P. Pense, ex- 
I M.P.P., D. J. Laidlaw, Esq., Dr. 
! Ross and Prof. Morrison, all of 
I whom spoke in eulogistic terms of 
f the great zeal and untiring work be- 
j ing done by their well beloved pas- 
j. tor. The entertainment, in every 
I way, was a pronounced success. 

WAS ROADMASTER FOR TWEN- 
TY YEARS. 

I Mr. John Graham, roadmaster of 
I the G.T.R., (Htawa Division, died 

of septimenia, Monday morning at 
I his home in Ottawa, aged 56 years. 
! The death of Mr. Graham, who was 
! known among railwaymen as a uap. 
' able and efficient worker, and who 

was regarded by his company as OLOI 
' of the most valuable men in their 
I employ, called forth many expres- 
; sions of regret from our citizens gi:ii- 
, erally, as ^during the many yeais he 

was eonnected with the Canada At- 
I lanlic Railway Company and^ the | 

Grand 'ITuiik, the great niu.toriiy of ] 
us had many times c.ome in couiact : 
with him. He was a man of sterling; 
qualities who easily made a friend ; 
and never through any act of his, so ' 
far as we know, lost a friend. Tlie : 
funeral took place on Wednesday and , 
was attended by a large concourse of 
people. Among' the number were : 
G. W. Shepherd, John Devine, .A. 

; Proulx, O. Dufresne, of this place, 
and David Robertson, agent at Glen 
Robertson. 

weeks in company with his son for 
the West. 

Mrs. V. A. Leslie spent Sunday 
with friends in Maxville. 

His many friends are pleased to see 
that Mr. A. I). McGillivray is again 
able to resume his daily duties in 
his furniture establishment after his 
recent illness. 

Mr. Frank Moffat, of the Graven- 
hurst Banner, is spending a few 
davs in town. 

VISITORS OTGISTEIIED 
SATURDA Y. 

J. Hope, Glen Robertson. 
John McKinnon, Laggan. 
K. R. Sangsler, Lancaster. 
• I. A. McMillan, Laggiui- 
iVl. A. Munro, North Lancaster. 
James Begg, Gravel Hill. 
M. McRae, reeve, Greenfield. 
J. M. McCJuaig, reeve, Lochiel. 
A. D. McPherson, Green Valley. 
R. J. Pattingale, Lancaster. 
Wm. Rankin, Dalkeith. 
.1. A. McCallum, MarLintown. 
V. G. Cdiisholm, Lochiel. 
F. Trottier, l^ochiel. 
p. H. McDermid, Mariiutown. 

MONDAY. 
Alex. MePhee, Lochiel. 
R. Boyer, Apple Hill. 
H. Boyer, Apple Hill. 
A. Gareau, 8t. Raphaels. 
N. Geneau, Glen Robertson. 
Alex. McxMUlab, McC'orniick. 
A. Blais, Glen Sandfield. 
I). D. McLennan, Glen Sandfield. 
H. Si. John, St. Raphaels. 
A. A. McKinnon, Greenfield. 
J. D. McCuaig, Laggan. 

TUESDAY. 
N. Mcl.cod, Dunvegan. 
J. A. Grey, councillor. Cotton 

Beaver. 
J. K. Morrison, Cotton Beaver. 
J. 1). McLefid, drover. Cotton 

Beaver. 
Angus McKinnon, St, Elmo. 
John ('hristie, .Apple Hill. 
Dr. T. McDonald, Williamstown. 
N. F. McCrimmon, Laggan. 
H. .\lclntee, Glen Kobortson. 
Alex. Campbell, McCrimmon. 

WEDNESDAY. 
D. K. McLeod, Dunvegan. 
.N. McLeod, Dunvegan. 
K. L. McCuaig, Laggan. 
J. I). Grant, Laggan. 
• I. Harry, North Lancaster. 
W. D. McCrimmon, Glen Roy. 
F. A. McRae, deputy reeve,Laggan 
T. B. (’ode, Lancaster. 

THURSDAY. . 
I). Rayside, Montreal. 
W. H. Winters, Montreal. 
F, G. (’hislioim, St. Raphaels. 
R. K. McLeod, Dunvegan. 
John -Vlunro, Glen Robertson. 
.loiin A. McDonald, Cobalt. 

The beautiful residence of Mr. Ar- 
thur Campbell, of L’Orignal, brick 
house, containing large hall parlor, 
large sitting room, dining room and 
office, summer and winter kitchens, 
two cisterns, cement cellar, five bed- 
rooms. large clothes room, w. c., elec 
trie light, large w'ood shed and store 
house, Carriage house, stable and hen 
house, two drilled wells, water in 
stable ; large lawn and two separate 
lots adjoining the property. 

Also Vankleek Hill property —Two 
large lots with orchard, very central, 
corner Bertha and Mill Sts. As T in- 
tend leaving here, I will sell this at 
a bargain. The property is ready for 
inspection at any time. 

Write or phone' ♦ 
ARTHUR CAMPBELL, 

L’Orignal, Ont. 
J. MCDONALD, Real Estate 
.Alexandria, Ont., Phone No.8 

Or J. 

6-tf 

Birth 
McCU.AIG—At T.aggan, on March 1, 

to Mr. and .Mrs. M. T). Mac('uaig, a 
.son. 

: Personals 
‘ The Misses Mamie and Irene Sher- 

man, of Vankleek Hill, are spending 
a few days with their sister, Miss. 

: Laura Sherman, Ottawa Hotel. 
; Messrs. .Angus and Sandy Cameron 

visited Cornwall the early part of 
the week. 

Mr. David RoheitSi)n, G.T.U. agent 
at Glen Robertson, was in town on 
Salur<lay. 

Messrs. Aagu.s .Allan McDo'nald and 
Frunl: Larue left on -Monda} fur 
Rhyolite, N'ev. 

.Viessrs. A. L. Smith, barrister,and 
J. .A. Cameron were among the vis- 
itors to t'ornwall this week. 

Messrs. V. T. Costello and 1). .A. 
McDonald spent Tuesday in Ottawa. 

Messrs. '^D. H. Wa.son, of this place, 
and A'. G. Chisholm, of Lochiel, are 
in Toronto this week, 

j Mrs. Fletcher, of Dunvegan, was 
the guest of .Alexandria friends Tues- 
day. 

, Mr.s. J. D. McLeod, Cotton Beav- 
er, recently had as her guests the 
Mis.ses Christy Fraser and .Annie 
Bobby, of Elgin River House, Lost 

, River, Que., also Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
ald Fraser, of Fraser's Bridge. Cal- 
iKloiiia. 

Rev. 'J. W. Dulin and Rev, Alex L. 
McDonald, of the Bishop’s Palace vis 
ited Ottawa this week. 

^ The following .Alexandrians were 
among the interested spectators at 

, the Oilawa-Wanderer hockey match 
on Wednesday evening, wdien the for- 
m<*r, by the night’s win became once 
again the defenders of the Stanley 
(,’up : Messrs. 1). .A. McDonald, I)on- 

I aid MePhee, J. D. McDonald, J. P. 
i Manion, Dr. Cheney, S. A. Gormley, 
i Wilton .MeTJiee, .Allan McDonald, G. 
I McDonald and GCQ. McDonald. 

Among the .News visitors on Tues- 
day were Messrs. Donald and •Chas. 
Sinclair, of St. Elmo, the former 
despite th(' fact that lie has reached 
the V(‘iierable age of 92 rears, is 
blest with the best of heallb, clear 
memory, and still takes an active in 
terest hi not merely the daily foutino 
but- in affairs generally. Hé speaks 
of leaving in the course of a few 

DTBD 
McCUATO—.At Laggan, 'l’hursday, -tth 

March, the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Î). MacCuaig, aged t days. 

McKlN.NO.N—At Crookston, Minn., 
on Thirrsday, March Uh, Harriet 
McDtmald, wife of Mr. John R. Me 
Kiimon, and daughter of the late 
Mr. D. R. McDonald, Glen Nevis, 
Ont. 

A notion Pa’es 
.At 15-3rd Kenyon, Tuesday, March 

9th, 1909, farm stock and implements 
Ouctave Julin, prop. 

.At 8-3rd Kenyon, Monday, March 
15th, 1909, farm stock and imple- 
ments. .Angus McDougall, auctioneer, 
Jerry Gagne, prop. 

.At lot west I 21 6-th Kimyon, on 
'ruesdav, March 16th, farm stock and 
implements. \).y J. McDonell, auc- 
tioneer, Arch. .YT McKinnon, jirop. 

Farm 1er 3 ai 
West Part Lot 35-2nd Kenyon, con- 

taining one hundred acres more or 
less, mostly cleared and under cultiv- 
ation, good house and barn, never 
failing well at the house also well in 
cow stable. The fall ploughing is 
done. Will sell with or without stock 
Terms to suit purchaser. Ob.iect for 
selling, owner leaving' for Alberta. 
For further particulars, apply to Jas 
H. McIntyre, box 71, Apple Hill, 
Ont. 0-tf 

HOCKEY MATCH 
OTTAWA COLLEGE 

vs. 

ALEXANDRIA 
—on tlie— 

Alexandria Rink 
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When its but a step from the ordinary passably 
well hatted majority, into the ranks of the fault- 
lessly hatted man, why not take it ? 

Cf ls*ni it a satisfaction to be wholly and thoroughly well dressed instead of  
passibly so ? 

Cf Is’nt it worth while to wear a Hat tliat emphasizes your individuality, that 
marks you as a man who cares? 

To do this will cost you no more than the “Almost correct kind” and at 
the same time you will secure the prestige and pleasure which are 
without doubt the possession of a Well Hatted Man. 

Cf You ean do it very easily, just as many of our customers before you liave 
done—simply come to us for your Hat. 

CJ” The average man knowing very little about Hat-valne depends largely on 
his Hatter who in turn relies on the manufacturer. 

Cj* Our 17 years experience in the business guauantees not only the correctness 
and authority of our Hat styles but the superior excellence of materials 
and wear resisting qualities. 

Cl* Our Hats are made in a sufficient variety of smart sliapes to assure a properlv 
becoming Hat for every man. 

Will J. Simpson, Simpson Blo«k, Main Street 
Alexandria - Ont. 
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WE LEAD 

OTHERS 

FOLLOW 

Our Grai^.d Spring Opening is Now 

IN FULL SWING 
THE STORE 

THAT SETS 

THE PACE 

E WANT YOL' TO CALL and inspect the most beautiful line of High-Class Dress Goods 
].aces. Trinnnings, Corsets, Blouses, Etc., Men’s Ready to Wear Cloathing, Boots and 
Shoes, Gents’ Fiirnishings. VV'e are showing a line of goods never before seen in Alexandria 

The ({uality is the very highest - Styles the latest-Colors the newest—Prices the lowest. 

PRINTS PRINTS 

in beautiiul patterns and all 
the hew Checks and 

Stripes 
IOC. and I2c. per yard 

CHAMBRAYS & WASH GIXGHAMS 

in plain colors, checks and 
stripes that make up , 

beautifully and 
cheaply at lO, I2^ & 15c. per yd. 

FANCY BLOUSE 

FLANNELETTES 

in all the new colors at 
10 and 12^0. per yard 

BLACK DRESS GOODS FANCY COLORED GOODS & Plain Stripes 
BOX OLOTH PANAMA CLOTH SATIN OLOTH 

EOLIENNE SILK and WOOL WARP 
BENGALINE 

VOILES LUSTRES PLAIDS CRISPILINKS 
CASHMERES B.vSKET WEAVES 

CREPE de CHENES, TWEEDS, Etc., Etc. 
in widths 42, 48 and 56 inches, at prices from 50c. 75c. and $1.00 

SPECIAL—Beautiful all wool Lustre in every shade 36 inch wide, regular 35c for 25c. per yard. 
“ Beautiful all wood Lustre with neat stripe, 36 inch wide, regular 40c. for 30c. per yard. 

All wool Shepherd’.s Plaid, three siz.es of check, 36 inch wide, regular 35c. for 25c per yard. 

Corsets 
The -New Directoire Shape at 

/50c. 75. $1.00 

Lawn Blouses 
in the 1909 correct styles - Perfect P'itting 

Prices 50c. to ^3.00 

Hosiery Hosiery r- osiery 
From the Smallest to th“ Biggest ir all colors 

and qualities 

MEN’S FURNISHlNGS-HflTS AND CAPS 
We are Special Agents for the Crescent 

Shirt and the Regal Shirt also the famous 

W. G. & R. Shirt, and we are .showing this 
Season’s latest 

NEW STRIPES, CHECKS, Etc., Etc. 

In Laces, Trimmings, Embroid- 
eries. Allovers, Etc., 

we have everything in all colors 

Our Kibbon—Veiling Department 
is jammed full of Newest and Best 

The Wilkinson Soft Hat anti 
Henry Carter Stiff Hat 

.are .still Top Notchers 

We are now showing .some beautiful advance 
Spring and Summer styles that will certainly 
suit the most particular. Every size—All prices 

Shoes that have proved them.selves are 

The Waukerz Shoe 
for Men who care .§5.00 All styles, 

All leathers 

The' Derby Shoe 
for -Men who know 

$4.00 

All .styles, all leathers 

The Hagar Shoe 
for Milady 

$3 00, 3 50, 3.75 and 4.00 

All styles, all leathers 

Would he glad to show you 
the New Spring Models that have 
just arrived. 

Men’s and Boy’s Ready=to=Wear Clothing 
This Line will be a Leader with us this year, we having taken the agency for the famous 20th Century Clothing 

tailored to your own measure by the Lownedes Tailoring Co., ot Toronto, Canada. We are showing 300 beautiful 
samples that are newer and better tha* ever shown in Mexandria. A Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 

As space will not allow us to say anything more about our Beautiful Spring Goods we would be very glad to 
have you call and see for yourself. 

BIGHESr FRICE PAID FOP EGGS 

ISAAC SIMON, ALEXANDRIA, Ont. 


